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March 
T0pi Goal
Mothers' M.'u’ch iir Central iind 
North Sfianich exceedcci its §2,500 
goal thLs year by over §40.
The Marching Mother's collected a  
total of $2,h11.72 in the week-long 
campaign which concluded on Feb­
ruary 1.
Section Chairman iUrs. Rnndle 
Mathews said this is a  substantiiil 
increa.se over tlie amount col]eelt*d 
last year in tliese two ax’cas.
Mrs. Mathews extended grateful 
thanks to all tliose who helped or- 
gaxiize the campaign, the canvass- 
ere ;md the donors.
LEAD EOLES
AiCIEiT GHEECi COMES 
HEREWITH P lM lH S'G ilO yP
Higher Planning  
G-rant Approved
Sidney council approved an in- 
creasod grant this yea)’ te the Capi­
tal Region Planning Board.
The village will contribute §403 
thi.s year to the l>oard, compared to 
S.34.3 in 1964. Sidney contribution is 
the lowest from the Greater Vic­
toria municipalities. C-R-P.B. bud­
get for 1965 was approved by coun- 
cil on Monday evening.
By TIUISPFAN
Patricia Lawrence 
Di.xon have starring i 
th(.' Amazon rulers who 
switcli t ban fight . . . in “The Rape 
of the Bell” , .spi’ing ])roduction of 
the Peninsula Players. The Bcnn 
W. L.ev'y comedy dram a will be 
given at Kinsmen Hall FTiday and 
Satui’day nights, March .5 and 6.
As the handsome Queen who con­
founds Greek hcj’o Hei-acles, Patri­
cia’s role is more e.xotic th;ui the 
other two characters she has played 
in two years of Players’ member­
ship. She made her debut in the 
one-act festival enti-i', “Tea for Mr. 
Bellringer” , a year ago and last 
fall was the "middle” wife in “Pink 
Sti’ing and Sealing Wax’'.
Margaret Dixon, long-time favor­
ite with local audiences and critics, 
won Itie Gwen Downes Memorial 
Award as best actress for her part 
in “A Ladder for Lucy” when the 
one-act comedy was presented at; 
tlie Southern Vancouver Island re­
gional competition in 1963 and hon­
orable mention when the play was 








vincial dram a festiv.-d at Penticton. | 
In “The Rape of the Belt” , the 
two other sister Queens are alike in 
loathing war, differ in their re­
actions to romance. As Antiope, 
act)'ess Lawrence renounces ; her 
Greek heTO Hei’acles, gracefully; as 
llippolyte, acb’ess Di.xon follows an 
old custom said to be of American 
origin. When slie can’t lick vis-a- 
vis Theseus, she joins him. :
V ocational wing for P Clarem ont «senior sec^
school will cost about 25 per cent moi’eAihan̂ ^̂ tW first
e s tim a ,te d .  ■
Early estim ate for th e addition to the school and 
necessary equipment w as. set at?$200!000. It now-k 
that the w ing will cost about $250,000.
This-was revealed at a meeting on
mustv bej dropped " quickly,;, hey as-
IDEXITmCATIOXi
Those Birds
Kiithlc.ss dcs(ruction of lrcc» in 
tin- v icin ity  of P atricia Bay .Vir- 
purt tias arous(at a w ide indigna­
tion. F oi’C.sted areas which have  
bci'ii i>art of the .scenic attraction  
of Saanicli I’cninsnia for hiin- 
lireds of y(‘ars Itave hci'ii ahrnpt- 
ly ctirfailcd oi* destroyed l)y 
crew s of tlic departm ent of Inins- 
port. V
The trees Inive been cut down 
in line, with the fliglit pathe at 
the. airport.
Said one. resident, “The ser\'ice 
planes flew  here all through the 
w a r without any need for this 
destru ction .”
'Fhe airport w as used during 
the \vai- .years by Koyal Canadian 
Air F orce  and Royal Air F orce  
p lanes for training and protec­
tion serv ices . N ot only w ere the 
p lanes le ss  dc,veIoi>cd and effi­
cient, observed the .‘.':iine critic, 
but they were, flown on hazardous 
sch ed u les with ininim uin inain- 
tenaiice aiid iintraincd pilots-.
; On the south; side of the air­
port w hole sections of woodland 
h ave b een  climinatiHl and hom es 
hitherto snuggling in the .woods 
iire hi the open, with no ])rotec- 
tiv e  vegetation .;
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BliJAUMAKlS (10.158 1<’AK> AWAY
Saanich Blooms Bloom In Moscow
i
.Saanich I’eninsnla bulbs b 1 o (» m 
ever.vwhere, I'Ven in .Mosi’ow.
W hen North Saani<‘'n traveller ,'Miss 
B iw erh’.v 'I'hoinas received  a pres­
ent of hyiicuith bulbs from her 
m other, M rs. Roma R ogers, Maple 
Road, she w as delight('d with Ihe 
bloom s.
So happ.v w as M iss 'I’noma.s to see  
them  that sh e w rote to the |>ro- 
duce.rs, Beaunuu-is I'arn is and
(‘om m ended them  on th(> (pialit.y.
.Miss Thom as is a  ivn’m ber t>f the 
sta ff of the, Canadian E n d )assy  in 
■Moscow. She w elcom ed tin-, h ya ­
cinths a s  a  luik with hom e and the 
bulb industry so  much a part of 
Saanich 1‘eninsula.
She followed  
joyed the
111 com m endin  
plained that
in stn ic lion s and eii- 
bloom s at C hristm as.
g the ipiality sh e  e.v- 
sh e pnrcha.seil Ihri’e
h yacin th s in  .'Moscow am i made, a 
com p arison . 'She local bioom  was; 
in ferior in <|uality juul one ivas not 
1‘ven  a  hyacinth.. T he local bulbs 
w ere o-ne rouble, ‘2i! for §1.50 C-an- 
adian, la ter  com in g down to !HI 
cen ts.
In conclusion , th e yoiu ig  lady of 
M oscow  tohl O w yniie Ow<m», of 
B eau m aris, that .she is  carefu lly  
gu ard ing  her bulbs in th e  hope 
that th ey  w i l l  bhMun ne.vt ye,Jir.
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Logging Trucks On Island
Loud Protest
—Homes A te jlso ld ted
.Monday afternoon between Saanich 
sch(>ol tnistees and Ji Jupp, cb-ord- 
; jnator of industrial education 'with 
the depaftndent of oducation. Meeting 
was also attended by Claremont and 
North Saanich principals, ,T. 'W. Lott 
and D. C. McICinnon and other 
school officials.
Mr. Jiipp e-\p)ained that the school 
di.slriot will be required to put up 10 
per cont of the cost, with the pro­
vincial government payiiig 22% per 
cent and the fedei’al government, 
67% per cent.
Saanich ti’u.steo.s decided after the 
meeting to ampl.v cover the di.s- 
ti’ict’s share by including $15,000 in 
the non-shareable cjipilal in the 1965 
budget. Similar ;unount will be .set 
asido In the 19G6 budget. Non-.share- 
able capital i.s that to which the 
province m.ake.s no contribution.
Mr. Jupp .spent 1% hour.s explain­
ing detaii.s of f-ranls and building ro- 
quii'emenl.s for a vocational wing to 
Die Iruslees.
( ’O.Ml’l.K T E l) BV 11M17
'I’he wing nviist. bt> conqileled and 
j.M'd f.w l,y March, 'tMY, he said. 
T I k' dislrict mu.st ra is e ; its ow n'10 
: vpei’ cent before grants will be cori- 
: ,sl(|<<!'ei|; by the .senior govei'Mment.s 
and eon.stniction may not b(.'gin until 
llie full' amount is, available. 'Ib'o- 
, (jishire In ; appl,vin,g dor; grants ■ and 
I’f.'quiremeni.'i for niriiroval o f ; pro- 
pi,),sed , biiliding: plan.s, wi.tc ;d.sb eov- 
: ered 'lor the trustees.:;
”VVe have to edueale for change,’’
; Mr. .lupp, iiaSd. '."In ia 'fewoyears;' 
; sludenis wdll lK 'training in ;Hub.lect8 
wri slill knovv nolliinjr al>onl, Vfie 
liaviv Id; (illow Idr this.’’ ■
"We iinwenlly work on the idea 
that Rtiith'id.s .sl.\v ill .sehdol until the 
age of 18,” he aitid, "but In Die slalo 
of Wa.shlnglon, ediicatork arc now 
aiming at a ’21 or 22 minimum age 
for eomiilelion of sclioollng. This l,s 
going lo come hero,"
1’iirpo.se of the new emtihaKiR on 
vocational (raining in all Its fleld.s 
was nnnimed up by .Saanich Schooli* 
,Siiperin!en(icnl F. A.M cLellan,
DEMAND F(Ht WOUKER.S
Demand for .skilled workers is In- 
(U'eiislng Irernendon.sly in B.C., he 
said, nnd Ihe Kchonls jnu.st take ilir' 
res|>onsibill(y of preparing sluderit.s 
for llh.'i Hpeeliilized work, Tlio fal- 
Iney Dial voeationiil Irntnlni* is see- 
; ond: rale' to a tmiver.sily education
.sorted.
After viewing a prelirninary plan 
foi: the new Claremont; vocational 
wing, and ofiering some .suggestion.s; 
Mr. Jupp told the meeting that 
Saanich was well ahead of most 
school districts in preparing for the 
inti-oduction of the new high school 
curriculum.
Proposed cui’riculum c h a n g e s * 
were outlined to pa)'ent.s of North 
Saanich senior students last week by 
tru.stees, and parents of .senior stmi- 
enls fi’om the .southern portion of the 
disli'ict will havci an oppoi'tunify to 
le,-irn of the changes at a second 
meeting to be ai’rangod by the 
school board.
. When a ^slightly , iliffu leiit cbrre- 
spondent in The R ev iew  rccc iilly  
q bservetl'th at; shc'ljacl seen  a  col- ; 
orcd seagu ll, sh e approacliod the  
que.slion with K-aiiie tiTpidatibn.
- This w eek  a lehxphbne ca ll from  
:i; b ird-w atcher cbiifirm ed her sus- 
'■picioiisi
'There are  pink seagu lls  and 
green  ones.
Tho birds av<! sprayed w ith  d ye  
for identification  purposi-s. The  
d ye rem ains with them  until they  
m oult, fn the m ean tim e their  
m o v em en ts  can be reeognizeal and  
traced.,
A ny tim e a reader seeo  a color- 
«mI gu ll, h e can carry  on with the 
confident renssnrance that h e  is 
ip iite  sober, the gull ds ju st a 
police officer for the birds.
s i p ; N i j ] ¥
HEW ROAD
Group of islanders has appealed to th e p 'ov in cla l gov-- 
l ernment for rescue from logging operations. .
I Nine Indian fam ilies and a gas and oil tiistrihvAtion 
1 centre have been isolated behind a sea of muti on Galiano 
Island. .
GLristian P ublicity 
Bureau Delegate 
P rprR ;;S idneyL ,,^^^^^^
: Conimissiou(M';:L.;;R; (jhrisliaa \yill 
, represent;;; Sicihey;; ;at i '  {he :;;' aiiriual 
mectiiig ; of ;;they Vancouver;: Island 
.Publicity Bui’eau to be; held Febru- 
;arjL26:mL'Queh cairn .'Beach;;;: aJ  ;; ;;
: Sidney' has not contributed;to the 
bui’oau foi- Ihe jjast .se\'crai years on 
Ihc gi'ounds that village taxpayci’s 
should not have to fin.ancc publicity 
which will benefit only ccrtam; busi­
nessmen ; in the: district.;;-Chairman 
A. A.;Cormack;on Monday repeated, 
his yiew, tha t grants. Io ;ihotbureau' 
.should come from ; the • businessmen 
through the local Chamber of Com- 
merce. He loki; comniissibners that 
they can expect another requasl. for 
a grant this year fi'om. (He bureau.
TEACHERS’
CONVENTION
Annual convention of ; the South 
Vancouver Island Disti'ict Teachei’s 
will be held at San.scha Hall in Sid­
ney on. Friday, Feb. 26. Commis­
sioner Andries Ekms was appointed 
on Monday evening lo represent Sid­
ney council a I the convention.
DEATH a A lM S  EVEREDE GODDARD IN 
CITY HOSPITAL AFTER LONG ILLNESS
New road and sidewalk; construc- 
tibn lias been temporarily suspend­
ed;-!.)!’; Sidney. r
;Ncw :;constriietion; ;:will idle ; û ^̂  ̂
untilf teriderig''ar eb in'.for;an«;qveralf 
development and improvement sui’- 
.{ry; bri rbads ; ahd ;;sidewalks;;:in;:the 
village.
Motion; to call tenders for' a -su r­
vey vras proposed by Commissioner 
D.; E ,_ 'Tay 1 or and adopted by coun- 
c il; after it w as' clea I’ly explained' 
that this would not inlerfere with 
village bbpbs for rebuilding of;Wei- 
ler Avc. \'.\T iT
Sidney is' seeldng a 50 per cent 
grant from the provincial gove<rn- 
ment tqw;u’ds reconsti’uction of Wei- 
loi’. Estimates for this \vork mu.st 
be submitted to tiie government by 
Februai’y;25.
Engineers’ tenders for the .survey 
will have io be submil ted within two 
weeks and miist include an estimate 
of liow long the survey will take. In 
pi’oposing his motion. Commissioner 
Taylor said a definite plan for de- 
velopmenl of roads in the village is 
neciled to end spot consti’uction and 
improvement.
Motion to susiiend new i-o.ad und 
.sidew.'iik construction wjis moved by 
Comrni.ssioner Ij. R, Christian.
d u m b  t r u c k  ’ . - -
RECOMMENDED
TleiMiTsmend.Dion from file ptiblli* 
woiits (‘ommitlee tital a (lump truck 
wprpptyl wlti) b sand spreader lie 
inirehased was sent back to tlie 
eommiltee for (urther study fiy .Sid­
n e y  eounell on Monday. Covnmitti’e 
will discus.s Die (iroposed truck with 
WorkK Foreman Slanley Coward.
Man wlio f.anie lo .Sidney a 
youlh ajKl romained liere to operate | 
a business all his life .suceuinlied to j 
a sf'i’iou.s illne.ss on Feln-uai’y .I.M e ' 
was Everelle tJoddard, 63. of Ik'au- 
fort'Road,'
Goddard earne to .Sidney with 
his f.amily from Ids nallve Coirfirane,'
.'Vita., ; 45 years; ago, , 'rhe , f;mtll.y 
.'■iidl jed iiy .Sidney amre.stabiished, the 
rtnanieals and; 'w ater irealimpd, 
liiisjness j|«\v liaii already ope.raled 
elsewlb're.''
Everelle Goddard was engaged in 
;ii ;nunDier :V)f oilier; biiKuiesses iieriv 
aii(|. l(M)lt over;'the] water Ireatmeiu 
iaisinesH later, Al, hne;tlme';Mj';;f5od- 
,dard; 'open,iled, ti set’vieiy .sliitioii : iii 
Sidney, Izteated ;bii ;ihc silo of ilbir 
pre.sent .S'dney Dry Goods, it Is'bi’- 
lievrrl lo' iiavt' Imeh the firsk in Sid- 
ney, . , .
VV!l>i; ICA.VOTL 
'I'he w.aloi’ tre!dmenl,iiUi(.ine.ss spe­
cializes In boiku' (.'ompound.s and 
the (hemieids for keeping boilers 
ek'iui, Mr, Goddiird slnpped his 
pi'oduehs all over Ihe wuiid,
Mr. Goddard 1(k>1c a ketm interest 
in his I'tome eonummity and par­
ticularly In the'w ater (lifdi'kd, dSstrl- 
hulion .‘iy.siem lan-e, lie was partly 
inslrumentnl In Ihe estnlilishment of 
.Sidney Widerwork.s District to lake 
over Die old iirlvale water com- 
(emy’.s system, I„aier he served as 
t ehuiruiim : of tlu* b(,iard for rniiny
iA'he ‘ Sldni’y manufneturer; also 
eoneerned hlmsf'lf with Die Sidney 
nn.l Moi-lh g'lfink'h Wvkinlem- FIro 
lifepartmenl. For many ,vema .Mr,
Godilard was identified wlDi v.ark»UH i''y 'cn n
(Iri.s) l)uug;.-if. Gadwin, Sidney; Mrs, 
Michael (Virginia) Barktovv, Vie- 
l<iri;i and Mrs. .lack C, (Mavis) 
Ard.'igli Vmiebuvi’i’ !uvl nio'iri •m<l 
nephew.s. Fiinei'ai services were ol». 
sei’ved from .Sands i-'unend Cliapid 
in ; Sidney;on i'ddday. h'lorning wlien 
R dv,, (Ambn .F. CJ. Vaugh.in-Bircli 
.offi^’ialed. Cremation ] .fnlluwed at 
:;Royai;Oak,
Complaints directed to D a  v i d 
Stupich, M.LA; for Nanaimo and 
the Lslands, have been pa.s.sed on; to 
the departments concerned. ; ' 
'The complainants report that dog­
ging; companies were; given; permis­
sion ,to use tan access : road' by the 
Indian agency at Duncan. Subse­
quent (operations ' have reduced the 
road ; to mud dnd no; communication 
i’e:nains between the small com­
munity at tlie fiorlh end of Galiano 
;and the rest q f : Uie lsland, ' Spccific- 
ally it is feared that in ihe event of 
;fire ;br ;emer^hcy,vnine: hbmiEisbare; 
beyond the range of] emergency 
vehicles.
- Also isolat(kI by the; collapse of 
the I'oad ] i.s ■ the oil distribution 
ageiicy operated;' by Mr. a n d ; Mrs. 
Les Jackson.} ;Shice 1940; the S oil sta­
tion has enjoyed ; permissibn to use 
the accciss i road ' to the Indian rc- 
serve. The road no longer permits 
the use of an oil truck.
; “ Wc might as well close up and 
leave if this condition is to be con­
tinued,” said Mr. Jackson.
'FAITT ilF ' KUI’E ll 
The hidian rosoive is JPonelakut 
and is a  piiiM. of the Kuper Island re- 
sbrvc.; The Ciiicf was not available 
fo)' comment on VVedncsday,
One resident reports th.at the. mud 
on the roadway i.s up to three fccL in 
dciilJ). When he proto.sti.'d to ; an 
e(iuipm(.*nt driver, lie i-ojiorts he ro- 
ceivcd Iho I’cply, “You ain’t  .soon 
nolhing ye ll”
One island re.sidi'ul; cslimaled that 
thefoail will (.•ost niiout $5,000 to rc-
pai)’. Crilics have also depldred th o ; 
fouling of the bay by earth  carried 
with the logs as w e ll  'as;.. the logsf;,; 
thonselves. Ha)'d(?st hit ai’e. the 
Indian children.; Unable to re a c h ;; 
school' w ithout ; crossing; ; the m u d , 
they ari’ive on the south side of the 
)’Oiid caked with gumbo. The Re­
view was told. 'I'he road in .question 
i.s .•d>ouf ,-five-eights of a  . mile long 
:ai!d us(irs’:liave: pressedAhe/depart^;; 
.nientyof highways ;td; ;take} it;'oyer^^  ̂
since 1910.
COMINO' II IIRE
: Cablovision;; will , be offerod to 
B)’ent;wood Bay resiclents by June {(xf; /; 
tills year.
On Tuesday' evening,; C e n t  r a  l- 
Saanich council gave unanimous, ap-; 
provml to an application of Saanich 
Cnblevision Ltd. to install cablevis- 
ion in lhe;Brent\vood. district. ;
Oiiilo will be attached to telc- 
; ; . . ; Contlmied diii Pago Flvd
Naval .;AI)' Sqiiihh’on ; Vy;i3 ,id ;rfati’i- i; Laying 
;c i a  Hay ■; Airport has firinmiiii'i'd 
; (luii;ih(v; tmiiiiiiinal (‘Ci'emoiiy ;df
EVIHtKTTi: GODDAIU)
( " . i m m u n i t y  j i r o jo c lH .
l.asl year ha im'oriiaralad his cam- 
pimy find Goddard and Co, bc'camo 
Goddard Clicmlcals l,.lil, 
lie fs .'uii’Vivcd by his mothi'r, at 
home; a In'athcr, Victor K, L, God­
dard, Elk Lakci Ihrce sisters, Mr.s,
Kldne.v caiineil lias called ii meet- 
I lug will) ”liilerc.slcd pfirti(.ri” :and ;a 
rein'(;s(.‘nlat)V(,i of the . Chamber . of 
(fommci'ce to discuss prolilems oori- 
neeled with liomec!’afl.s’,
.Meeting will Ite held at 8 p.m. on 
Wedne.sday, Feb, 17 at the villago 
offirt).
Meeting wfi.s Cfdled liy a twice- 
.anfended . nimlon of Commissioner 
1.). K, 'r.a.vlor on .Mond.'iy (ivonlng. 
'the Tnotiqn drew; pome o1.).k;cilonfi
THEY MARRIED IN ALBERTA 
COMMUNITY 50 YEARS AGO
J. G. Mitcheli 
asking them i|o
(taiTy on tlio 
to ask every 
wliai (o do /'
Up ft White Ensign, wil 
;; lie ; condncied th |«; Sunday (it St,
; Elizabeth’f;; lloinah ]' C a ;t,h o I i c, 
; .Church,; Si(hiey,;hnii;iI()ly'Tr 
;; Anidlcan;: Cliurch, Palriela . Bny,] ;:; 
'J'hc f,()rvii.‘(,' dales hack to, inediiie.vid
'i'he following is tho moteorologi- 
cal I’ocord foiv lhe week ending Fob- 
ruary 7, furni.shcil by tho Dominion; 
Expi'rlinffntiii.; Slntion:';
Maximum tern. ] (Feb, 4 and 7) . -10
Minimum lem; (Fel). 6) ' 20
Minimum on the'grass ' '  
I ’ l ' c i i i p i t f f t k i n ; ( i n o h o K ) , ; ; / ;  ; V , ; ' ' l a . t i i , ' ; ;  
S t n i K h i n i v j l ' i o u r s ) L , 7,1; 
1965 pi’(!('lpilailqn: (iiiches); ,9,52
siiiNKv.;'
Snppliefl hyiihe thcliiot'ologlcul (li-;
vislivn, Dpparlini'iit of Tr(inH))()rl,]]for 
tliir w(H'k eiullng Fiibruni’y '7: 
iVhrxhnutn (<an. (Foi). 4̂  7) .4̂ ^
MIninium lem, (FolL 2) ; : , ' . ;  ;3()
; (onmiissloned 9^ (nu-hes) 1 /IO
pleastii'i)” , in timo of;W(ii’.; Whil(r 191)5 |ire(;ipilfilionv:(inol)Os) . .? J.Bl; 
.''■■.servingais war’Hhips,!ihe n n l i o n n l ‘ -
Mr. find Mrn. 
SluggcD Rnad 
(heir
' -afAM nKH OF'lKTM.MEItCE
iha’dll nnd control will lie explnm- 
ed to .Sidney merehnnlg at ne.N:t 
week'.s gcuieral, nuading of .Sidney 
and Nortli , ,Saanlul». ChiimluT , of 
I ( . k . i i i i l u a ' r r . ,  5>ii.;-4i*vr i i i l i  I s ;  .1 V iq’f*
resenlative
Victoria,
of tlie Credit Biimiu in
Aifrf'd Aldridge of 
('('ei'ntly «a;'le))rali’'d 
golden wi'ddlng anmver.s.iry 
fhiriikv dinner w as held 4n 
Die ; Brchtwnad' Women's >;
Hall. MrtJ. Aldridgo liris Iieen a 
memlKa’ of the W.l. lor sevecal 
yeiirH, ' '
Mr. Aldi'idih'' was horn; in Lieh- 
la.’ld, Ihigl.md,; and, his ivife was 
ih.najiii Truru, 'E;)g!an'.L They'were 
married in Stralhmore, All.a,, find 
ilvt'-d in Edmonton for n. ,numiKT, nf
ye!ir« before ('civnlng to' Brentwood 
iir105D,'^ I" ''':  . le
They I'tavi* six (laugiilerg ao(,r two 
 ̂ .no'n.s,. AltdndinK (.lie d.'nner ‘ were 
Instllutfii .Mr, and Mrs,' Feter Wesloliy, son-in-
law and daughter: M r. and Mr.i 
Harold Aldndge. son and daughtei’-l 
in-law and their ; famli.V, and a 
li.'inghter, .S.vlvia, all of Viclnrla..
Also preoeid u'ei’c?; Ihrir Kon-in-i 
law..an:!' daughter, M r,' and .M rs.; 
Noel Heidnp and family from Millet, 
AHa.. ;
friiin ('lommlssionia' 
wh(.) thought; ” wi! !m 
run our huHlno.ss” . ;
"We are hlech'd to 
jieoiilo'.s bu,slne.ss, not 
Tom, Dick and Harry 
lie said,
" B u t  we should also listen It) their 
views,” ecmlended Commissioner 
Taylor.'
"I can't ,st?e (lial tlierc- is anything 
lo ,'lie gained by .suolt a meeting," 
said Chairman A, A. Cormacic,
"We are not a little dictator 
gronf)." said CommlsRioner L, TV, 
Chriidlan, “we .sliovild liHlen."
. MoDon was 'adopted after , dlscmh 
Sion: alioul who .sdiould T»i> inviiod to 
attend the hihirinal ineeithig, It wiw 
finaily dnided to Send iellerf, lu 
"iriicresti'd lutrtk’S'', plus a kilter (0 
Dio DIdney aiul Nnrllt Saanich Cham­
ber; of Cnmmeree,
DeOiiie on li(.imecratls was toucli. 
ed off some weelc.s ago when h  group 
of .Sidney liusinoKsmen (ilijwiled lo 
Dll: granlh'ig of a .ISeeaw; io a Mary-
■fand p r 'v c  re<;!dent'.to .qsnduct ccr- 
I tain radio and lekwiHlon w;pulr.s
I from 'hhl home.
colors ())■ ensigns wei'u,worn. Wlien 
the war eiided, or tiin ship reveil- 
Td (0 its merchant role, the sliip’s 
(.lulors wore laid u|i in a clm rciiof 
the home portt for safeiceiqdng 
nndl iKH’ded again, Tradition and 
lime have modified tho cciremony 
.sligliily, and tlie enslgiw now ro- 
main la llio euslody of the church 
an a memorial of the unit pre.wnt- 
ing them. '
I’UEHENTATION! '
'ihe presenlnllon by VU22 repre­
sents a decade of qloso nrkocI. 
atlon will) Sldtioy smd the sur*
'' rounding a r e a , ' '. ; ' ' '
Tim (.'■eremony a t fjt, EllKabolh’H will 
ttjinmcncc at 9.-15 a.m. imd at 
JItily Trinity at 11 n.rn. on Sunday, 
J-’eb, hi, ^
Jtaifiing o i the , new Canadian flag 
will tako place on Monday,] Feb, 
15 at 12 noon at; the navy Ijase, 
Hid squadron will go to Coi'crnon- 
lal Divisions at 11.40 a.m. and 
nflei' a filiort Inspection and pray- 
ers, tho, Canadian flag will Iwi rain- 
(,'(] a.s t)|e:Uiiile en.sigu is li/m'Nl 
'doivn,"..Ccrc;nion,v' will 'k.*. Iwhl ij» 
fmnt of the ndmlnlslrMlon build­
ing on'the'W est, Camp,'";.:;].:'.
;]'];’)Sc'.' 'A '''' v''i
Weekly Tide Table
hCdculntcd nt' Fulford)
'fhcso times nro Pacific Standmrd 
; Feb, 12 -L 4,i : i 'a , m . ' . , " : : ; '
Feb:i2-;- 7,47 n,m, ; ;
•; Feii.'gL-ii.hba.m:.
Fei). ’J.2-- 8.00 fi.m, . . .
l-'eh. 12~. 4,M a.m. ; ;
Fell. 12-.- 9,()5(I,nv, ; :
Feh.12-—12,41 p,m, . ,  ..].
Feb. 13-- 8.57 p.m.
F(tb, 14-5 .20  n.m, ;,,,.. 
Feb.14-40.(M a.m.
Feb, 1 4 -  1.53 p . m , . ....... ...........
lA-b. l l -  9.45 p.m. :
Feb, 1 5 -  5.52 n,m.
Feb. 15-.10.51 a.m. : .
F r i) .1 5 -  3.03 p.m, ';  , : .
Feb. 15-10,22 p.m. . r:
Feb, 1 6 -  (122 a,m.
..Feb, 16-11,38.u.m,
Feb, 10— 4.11 p.m,
1A4), I 1U II.16 p.m." ];
Feb. r f -  0,fit) a.m. : . .
Felj, 17-12,26 p.m,
Fel), 1 7 -  5.15 p.m, ,; 
i-'eb, li’—11,59 p,m.
7\4i, 1.8— 7.17 a.m.''
FM). 18— 6,22 p.rn,
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YEAR’S WORK SUMMARIZED A T i|!^ “f 
ST. PAUL’S ANNUAL MEETING
Annual meeting of St. Paul’s Uni­
ted Church was held recently and 
reports revealed that progress is 
being made in advancing the work 
of the church in the Sidney district. 
Rev. C. H. Whihnore, the minister, 
was chairman and opened the m eet­
ing with a  devotional period. Miss 
Hazel Nunn acted as secretary.
in Hong Konj 
an education.
so that he can gain
Regular meeting of St. Jolui’s 
Unitetl Church Women, of Deep 
Cove, was held recently a t the home
The United Church Women had Z '  ’
good yeai', contributing to the fin- ,  .  J, ’ 9°^® ’
ances of the church besides giving! president, was in the chair,
time for study periods in theii’ unit^ ' Devotional was conducted by Mrs. 
The following officers of the U.C.W. 1 Whi tmore,  followed by a busi-
were installed by Mr. Whitmore: 
president, Mrs. M. Alartmann; vice­
following members and adherents; 
Ml'S. Agnes C. McKay, Messrs C. J. 
Ganderton, H. J. Readings, Howard 
Vine, H. A. Rose, M rs. Grace L. 
Bilgeri, Mrs. Catherine Kj’le, Mes­
sers V. E. Virgin, R. 0 . Cliildren, 
A. Waddell and N. E. Watts.
The Session noted the work of the 
visitors, the gift to the church of the 
late Howard Vine’s organ and also
ness meeting. Sewing m aterial was
IN AND
^ o w n
MRS. W. J . WAKEFIELD -  PHONE 656-2214
Mrs. E. L. Person of Fairy Glen, 
Sask., is a guest this week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. King, Pat­
ricia Bay Highway. She was among
A memorial service was conduct- j president, Mrs. C. L. Adsett- secre- 
^  by the minister in memoiy of the j tary, Mrs. J. A. Bi-uce and treasur- r-,, L-.- __j Reid.
The senior choir gave cantatas at 
Easter and Christmas and also a 
choir concert. The budget for 1965 
was presented by the charge trea­
surer, W. I. Anderson, and adopted.
The following were elected to the 
Session; five years, Mrs. M. Mart- 
mann, Mrs. H. Straubel and H. B.
distributed to be completed for th e ' fbe guests attending the wedding of 
spring bazaar. Refreshments were I son. Other out-of-town guests
the cross on the communion table j years, Mrs. H. Smith;
given by some of Mr. Vine's friends. year, T. O. Griffiths and F. .-\ld- 
The Stewards reported that the hall .
had been painted and that people Election to the Stewards: W. I
had responded well in their givings L. R. Christian. D. J.
to the church.
The church had raised over $15,000 
through all the oi-ganizations and 
contributed about SI,350 to the M.'&
M. Fund of the United Church of 
Canada by envelope and the U.C.W.
The building fund revealed that 
there had been a reduction of $5,000 
on tise indebtedness on the Chi-istian 
Education Centre.
The Sunday school is thriving and 
because of I’ne growth of clas.ses
serv'ed after the meeting.
for a period of three years; new 
trastees, C. J . Reimer and W. W. 
Gardner.
Words of appreciation were e.x- 
pressed to the minister and his wife. 
Rev. and Mrs. Whitmore; the 
church secretary, Mrs. F. Reid; the 
envelope secretai-y, Mrs. S. Rob­
erts and the Sunday school staff 
through Ml'S. O. Beny- luid the 
Roll Clerk, H. R. Ladson, who leaves 
shortly to reside in Victoria.
Lunch was sen-ed by the women 
Miller, E. G. Wood and H. E. Loney i following the meeting.
who attended the wedding and stay­
ed at the King home were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Noble, of Calgarj', and 
Miss L. Parker, of Vancouver.
Rotary Anns have been invited by 
Mrs. J. Bruce to hold the Februai'y 
IS meeting at her home, 2310 Grove 
Cre.scent.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Smith have re­
cently moved from the. Norgard 
Apartments to take up residence at 
9949 Seventh St. Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
are formerly of Deep Cove.
Neighbors gat’nered at tlie home
of .Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Todd, Munro __  ______ _ _____
Ave., recently, to honor Miss Jean | opening of the gifts and a “Thank
brought with them gifts for the 
.shower which was arranged by Mrs. j 
W. Chambers, Mrs. .D. Braithwaite 
and Mrs. M. Munro. Tlie honored 
guest and prospective mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Todd, both received beau­
tiful corsages. 'The gifts were placed 
in what represented an airplane, 
complimenting the groom who is 
with the R.C.A.F. Following the
Elliott on the>eve of her m arriage I you’’ voiced by the bride-to-be, de-
to John Norman Todd, Jr.. T hey! iicious refreshments were served.




S id ney m
needs three more teachers. The! moved from his Rockland Ave. 
-school is supporting a  Chinese b o y ! home to 9831 Si.xth St., la.st Septem-
Sidney has inherited an old Vic-j her. 
toria problem—Harry Haigh. j On Monday evening Sidney coun-
The perennial junk c o l l e c t o r !  cil received its first written com-
V.' A A
SPECIALS ^
Thursday - Friday and Saturday 
FREE DELIYERY, Saturday Only
HUGH HOLLINGWORTH, Prop.
LOCAL GROWN
TURKEYS' '6 -10  lbV a v e ra g e .. . . . LB. w
CENTRE CUT
CHOPS anand /  choice) ... LB. 59'
'LEAN BEEF''/
fflORT/RIBS -LB.; 3 9 "
J-" L':'
/ / / ' i l '
/ . S '
'4 ' , / " / ; / , : . ' . : /
/ 1ST AND 2ND CUT
-• • ' '  • '  2_ ■, _ _ v ■

















Residents of Sidney and north end 
of Saanich Peninsula now have fur­
ther a.s.surance of constant voltage 
Mrs. V. Virgin has returned to her | at^d adequate power supply with the 
home on Rest Haven Drive after i placing in operation of a new 60 kv 
undeigoing surgery at Royal Jubi-i substation in Sidnev.
Ice Ho.spital. i o ^  ,---------------------------------------  I B.C. Hydro said the new station,
Q T  A ‘W n i ?  I t r  A Mainwaring Road, clo.se to Mc-
W  O  W .A .  Tavish Rond, went on line February
T T E iA T L S  F I V E  2 , und would have been in operation
1 ? "PC !A T TT'T’T r^ ’KTCS weeks sooner but for the in-
JXiXj O V JIj U  I I U J liJO  I clement weather which delayed!
.Afternoon branch of St. Andrew's | making the switch-over. i
and Holy Ti'inity W.A. met in St. j Voltage regulation in the area was i  
Andrew’s Hall on Febniarj' 3 with j improved about a year ago when a I
24 niembei's present. j  voltage regulator was installed on I
Tlie prayer partner secretai-x’ read j McTavish Road. With the comple-1
and I clima.xing a very happy evening. 
■ I Invited guests were Mesdames T. 
j Smith, J. Barclay, E. Eyckermans,
I J. Reimer, D. Redknap, C. Herring- 
j ton, M. Starck, D. Kynaston, R.
! Tutte, H. Brown, E. Sumpton, S.
I Campbell and M. Kaldenburg and 
the Misses Susan and Trudy Smith, 
Doi'een and Pearl Redknap, Nancy 
Wientjes, Elizabeth Webber and 
Barbara Erickson.
Mr. and Mrs. Les Underwood, of 
Vancouver, spent the week-end with 
the letter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Bloor, Fourth St.
GRANT REFUSED
Request for a grant from ithe Vic­
toria Boys’ Band for their uniform 
fund was turned down by Sidney 
council on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hunt have 
moved from Victoria to take up 
residence in their new home on 
Adela Place. Prior to moving to 
Victoria, Mr. and Mrs. Hunt lived 
on Beaufort Road.
After undergoing surgery at Royal 
Jubilee Ho.spital, Mrs. 'Wm. Mc- 
Auley has returned to her home in 
the Seacrest Apts.
plaint about Mr. Haigh and his i  ^ Frances E. j tion of the new substation, voltage
property.
The complaint came from F. 
Storey, 9S21 Sixth St., who said, “In 
the few months that Mr. Haigh has 
lived on Sixth St., he has collected 
an unsightly amount of junk, includ­
ing a Rbd Cross ambulance full. The 
junk is ivow overflowing to his front
Wilmot, at Tlie Pas, telling of tlie! regulation will be stUl further im- ■ 
12 young women working imder her i proved for those using electric ap-i 
guidance in that area. | pliances and equipment. In addi-j
Mrs. Peai's-on reported the dioce.s- ’ tion, the substation will provide a | 
an board meeting, held in St. Phil-i dose-at-hand source of power for | 
lip’s Chui'ch in Januarj'. A letter the Sidney area, where there is evid-
was read tliere from the minister of 
education thanking the Woman’s
porch and lawn and continues to ! Au-xiliaiy- of this diocese for tlieir
spread. I would like to. protest also 
about the thick clouds of smoke 
pouring fx'om his chimney early in 
the morning and late at night. ( la m  
sure he is burning the covering'off 
copper wire); '
'' ;‘T have complained verbally num­
erous times, to; the .village, office, 
but to da te ' ho] steps; have been 
taken to : curtail M i'.: Haigh’s col­
lecting.’’.;.]']_'
HEAVY FINE.;]
Mr. Haigh’s collecting mania was 
i a thorn in the side of Victoria city 
[ council for many years. Clerk .A. W. 
Sharp told: council that the city fin- 
]ally solved the problem by boosting 
the : fine for unsightly. property from 
SlOO ; to ; S500./ H e  said Mr. ^Haigh 
paid a' number of $100 fines but quit 
when faced ' with the heavier pen- 
■alty.'.,;.]']]:.
]: Air: Sharp told the ;s Sidney com- 
niissiohers 'that] he ] has asked Vic­
toria for all information it has on
have verbally complained but are 
unwilling to give evidence. '
NO ..............
1.
A  S a l e  . .  I t  s  
A n I n t r o q i J G t i p n  T o  ]A I I  
N e w ,  F r e s h  A B e a  u t i f u I  
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CHESTERFIELD SUITES •  CHAIRS 
DINING SUITES ® BEDROOM SUITES 
OCCASIONAL TABLES •  BROADLOOM 
DRAFERIES « LINOLEUMS ® LAMPS 
MATTRESSES » APPLIANCES « TV
® ACCESSORIES FOR YOUR HOME
, .
/i: ■
". '' 'ii , 
,.,w : ...
I
737 Y/ITES STRBET PHONE EV 2.51U
FR33E DEUVSEY to Sidney, Saanich 
ami Main Gulf Islands
I ‘The;; people ' affected won’t ; give 
evidence but I have] got to have 
evidence:; to /prdsecute/V he said. 
“They don’t  want to] get ]involved 
''in./a;: court., case.’’..;]]']
Council referred the m atter to the 
by-law ' committee; and ' / instructed 
the clerk to continue gathering] all 
pertinent data. The village present­
ly has no by-law covering such a 
'situation.'..'..., .'■]
support of the resolution regarding 
sci'ipture reading and the Lord's 
Prayer in tlie schools.
Mrs. McFadden of the Local Coun­
cil of W om en brought five I'esolu- 
tions to the meeting and sought 
guidance as to how she should vote.
First re.solution seek’s the govern­
ment’s immediate acquisition of 
suitable areas of seaside and park­
land for public recreation;; number 
two asked for a complete review of 
hospital accommodation; number 
tliree a.sked that cost of ambulance 
service be Jowered, or made avail­
able without cost: number four akk- 
ed installation of air ambulance ser­
vice, for out-of-town .patients . in 
emergency cases; number five was 
a  protest from the Baptist Church 
against serviiig] liquor ]:in] the './Mc­
Pherson Playhouse. ; .A]standing vote 
showed 50 supportihg/ the protest 
and 35 against.
] A new branch has been fbrtned: oh' 
Gilford Island among Tndiah girls.;
The social ser\ice secretar:,’ said 
plan.s ai'e laid for “.St. Chad’s Home 
for Boys” . It will be a  church home,
' but bo.ys of all demoninations will be 
admitted.
Spring tea . and sale , has been set 
for May 1. . ’//.;'''''' //'/'/
ence of continuing r e s i d e n t i a l  
growth, industrial expansion, apaid- 
ment building, and interest in elec­
tric heating.
INITI.VL PL.\NS
. Tivo 3,750 kva tran-sformers are 
initially installed at the sub.station, 
which has been planned .for enlarge­
ment : as the area’s electrical re ­
quirements grow. Power is receiv­
ed at 60,000 volts and stepped dowm 
to ;12,500 volts for disti'ibution from 
the station; .
The 60,000 volt line from/ Brent­
wood to the Sidney , substation fol- 
lows.the right of way of.the.old B.C. 
Electi'ic interurban line -which serv­
ed ; the Saanich Peninsula' for 15 
years. So the same route w h ic ’n 
once . carried qieople now] carries 
power, to the north end of the . penin­
s u l a . /;:' .]]’■';"
“FOUR” TELLS 
HOW THE WEST
W A S / L O S T ' ' / . ]  {;]/]r].:/.'!.^.^^
' Colorful wickedness of Galves­
ton in the 1870’s, the; stirring  ac- 
'tion of a full-blown W estern, and 
the talents of F rank  Sinatra, Dean 
M artin, Anita Ekberg and U rsula 
Andros.s are the ingredients of 
“ Four For Texa.s”, which will he j iraies on the manned in which .she! 
shown a t  the Gem Theatre in S id -1 moves thi'ouglv lior years in Pni'isl 
ney thi.s Thur.sday, Friday and 1 with joy and qia.ssion, Baker i.s I 
Saturday evenings. ' east, as the most im portant love of 1
This tonguo-in-the-check W est-; her life until .she come.s to realize 
ern tells how the we.st wa.s lo s t,; there i.s a time when she m ust stop 
Sinatra and M arlin piny a rc h - ' plnyinu
Tlio meeting] closed = with prayers 
after which Mrs. C./Jeffeiy and Mia/ 
John;.served' tea;/]'"/:..]
enemies in the 'film; S inatra as a 
guhman-ganibler fs'ith verve] and 
a great deal of interest in the lad­
ies, and M artin as a gambler, gun­
man and lover.
Ne.xt Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesdhy, the Gem will ]pfe.sent 
Jean Seberg and/Stanley Baker in 
“In the French Style” .
This film tells of an .American 
girl who comes to P aris  as ah a r t  
student. She plans to spend a year 
painting, hut she' falls in] love— 
with Paris, and with love-—and 
stays for four years. It concon-
F O O D ; / / / i ] ' ]
GLASSES
T T ' ^ LHealth a n d  focnl preparation 
classes designed to improve unbal- 
' anced;' inadequate diets will begin 
February /8,] a t 7.30 p.m.^ in/Clentral 
junior secondaiy- school. Fort St., 
Victoria.
' .A five week course' (one night a  
week) will; consist'cf ; health;: lectures 
given by local doctors and dentists; 
practical derhonstrations;,; in/ /food 
preparation; 'distribution /  of ; free 
food/ /samples, 'and] recipes; /; niain- 
course disheswill be prepared, \rith 
empha.sis on meatless p r  o t e i n 
dishes; bread and cakes] without 
eggs and soda. One class will be de­




MOND.AY - FKID.AY, 7.45 p.m. 
S.ATURDAY’, G.50 p.m. a'nd 9 p.m.




If I haven’t got it 
I can get it.
If I can’t get it,
You forget it.
9732 First SL - Sidney
Phone 656-2469
BUY - SELL - TRADE
FRAWK DEAW
AWITA URSULA
; p B E S G .‘ A i p E S S ; :
]Thefarout 
/ ] story of; the ] / ] 
'far west ]
: ; ] / ® ] ] T S » g ; ^ ' ' '^ ' / ] ] : : : '^
lEDOl
; " ; ]




O l d  S o L i t l i  A s m e r i c a B i  H u i n s
] Acute;'pro!Jem iu South /Anicrica | ] ’nm riid</s, (iroducml ]by Alt's, .Viu;,] 
qiic day wl|l be tlie cmaticipution of ;(hjnng their trip, wore of first j ;;
mm
wm
Il S pARi$.«, 
it's iRwiM skAW 
It's.., l i i i i i
LEAVES YO U  
BREATHLESS^
usm m iim  mn/nm lumvmifniiitfii 
Ii aia uir i mi/ riwuI’fUHh m/ll mint
Adult K ntertainnient
s p a r k l in g
TOURS OF
m o S T
BLANEY’S
Will Give You Free 
Booklets— Listing p r i c e s  
. . . all tlie exciting details of 
every conducted / all-expen.se tour 
of British Isles,, the Continent, in­
cluding .Africa. You wall choose 
from hundreds, one to 60 days, by  
every reputable tour firm.
EXAMPLE TOURS:
22 DAYS. BELGIUM!, GERr 
MANY, SWITZERLAND, AUS- 
TRLA, ITALY, FRANC®, Brus­
sels, Coblehce,; Freudenstadt, Lu­
cerne, Innsbruck, / Venice, Flor­
ence, ' Rome, Sorrento, Siena, 
Genoa, 'Milan, Montreux, Cfaal- 
lohs-sur-Mame,]] Pa'ris. Including 
sightseeing tours of H e id e lb ^ , 
]Venice,/;.Flqrence,
'Paris . . . view of Rhine Falls at 
Sdiaffhausen, and a  view of 
Colb^e Cathedral. . f
(F-32) ___________  '
19 DAYS, NORWAY, SWEDEN] 
DENMARK, GERMANY] HOL- 
L.AND, Bergen, Ulvik, Stalheini, 
Elvesaeter] 'LiUehaihmer, /Oslo, 
Karlstad, Stockholni, ] Vamamo,] 
Copenhagen, Ham.burg, Amster­
dam. Including sightseeing tours 
of] /Bergen, Oslo; Stockholm and 
Copenhagen. /
(F-34)'/" ]']'>]/ ,: ;4 1 0 0 ;
•All tours (biijfls 2) CaH. fuEds
: i ’ou'll E njoy
the F u ll Clioioe of Tours
Blaney's Travel Service






tlitriivliaiis. /'rriu'f'llor'aiid lecturor]]] quality and /bowed the: c/mtrast be- 
Inqn rt)ins andGeotTC]Vinc,mi ]told h!s;';wSidmw/j,>lemoiitat>] sehtMl on 'Aioit-'1^,..' iun.a.c ' ; / 
day cvi'ning that the lncns jiro grad-1 ](L,,r''rt]]M,,,i]i/,],,,],-.] 
ually]Lj<;bining,awa.^^
yotui/tltij. eojvllitos'Of tltriv v i l i a g c s j , . , , , ] _ „ ■ , : ' ] ' / /  /],;/,//,: " ■] 
In tlte];Andes./; Tltolr yntry'., into'mod- j i ' ^ ; ] . • ]  
e rn . MOv.’lely,. mid modern ctmdiiion.s! :• 
is/imtvllnble, 'hi'] suggested. /' ' ' !
]]’riti> native]Imiiim ]i't'Ople of Soutli j 
Atnevitut, once It highly developed | 
c iv ilIzntlon wore suppi'csscti by thoir!
Spanisl) con<iut’ror.*«, he told his lis- 
lenors. Titey tire already becoiiiing 
nware of tlie world beyond their 
mmintains, said Mr. Vincent.
1 j i  IJma find otlier largo cities, he 
noted, this liullrm peo[>ie ure coining 
into ilto urban centres, tiicrc to 
e.slablisli tliemsclvcs in the most 
deploraitlc] cotidltion.s In slums, Un­
skilled and unprepared lor the life 
o( the eitj'. they have no nltcrnativo,
1\Tf]; Vinceht wns giving the second 
of his iliustratini Jccturcw dn thci 
sch'Vvl; auditoriurn. Mrs., Vincent,, 
clad in the tradhitsnal costume of the '
Shlpllso'Indians; titC]-Andes,/o|>cri] 
idiil 't ’ie projector ' ' '/
'Hic cvc n i nc! ’.s t'l•ocrii m d.'-fd i W11h ! 
th(' jmii'ucy (rotn the T’cnivi.nn ;cnpi-; 
tal of Lima t(.! the cast and on 'siutlt s 
to 'B^qivin.
A MESSAGE FOR YOU
For the Ftnoid in Floor Cover­
ings , , . Carpets, Linoleums, 
Vinyls, Oi'fliiiie or rinstic 
Tiles . , . (he flmi to contact 
■T»'
H O U R I G A N S  
Carpets & Linos Ltd.
715 Pandora Avcmie 
Victoria, B.O. EV 6-2401
F R O M  T H E  P l O K  OF  T H E  
l O H C K A n O S  O F  B E A U T I F U L  
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
/'I'titi a,lircrlt«fm»til In n#t pwt>ltiilifJl 
'or itl«rltyfa hy tlie I.ltiuor I'nntrol
llillliJi Columbltu
Does Your Car Lack Pep?
.l,s 11 h a r d  t o  . s l a r i  i h c . s c  c o l d  
o c c a s i o i i a l l y  s p l u t t e r  a n d  nii .ss ' f 
d e e l  i n i  11q  w I t  i 1 e  v a ,s  c o n s 11 m  pI :i o n
m o r n in s , . s ? D o e s  it 
I s  i t s  p c r f o r n t t i n e e ;  
i s  e l im i t in c r ' : ’
A n  e n g i t i e ; , t u n e - u p  i s  w l i a l :  y o u  n e e d .  A  t u n e - - u p  
p e r r o n n o d ]  b y  s k i l l e d  n K ' c h a n i c s  u s i n g  t l i e  : 
' ' l a t e s t  E l e e l r o n i e  e q u i p m e n t /
: C o m e  in  ; a n d  s e e  y o u r  e n g i n e  b n  o u r  c l o s e d
'"]';]CU’C U i t . . .T V ] /■"',/:
24-Hour Towlncj Service 
Eves. — Rhone 656-2393
Beacon dt FUth 
656-1922
their two fimall fhildri'n, ho irckkc(i ; 
overi'most of Rf'ulii Ah»'r!c.i fallnw-] 
ittg Iti.s r.''signntion (rotn .an cxccu-i 
ytivc w ttii ' u national' com- ?
THE
S H O E  S T O E E S
MiUiter Shoe Fitters 
2369 Beacon Ave.
. , SIDNEY, . .
P h o n e  656-3114
2l4i
]:/>/■■''.; : :■■■'// ] ■■']' '' / '/' ']/ ' ' ""! .. !'
SAYINGS! S A ¥ im S !
CREAM CORN—
]" L i b b y ’s ' '   .
Ac PORK AND BEANS—
'Nabob'.   ...
DOG AND CAT FOOD—
H o v e r
■A' BATHROOM TISSUE—
' 'Z e e
★ s t r a w b e r r y  JAM—
dS-OZ] 't in
'★ ''■ ■ P IN IC 'S A m O N —











A I STA i'S!
FAULTLESS CANDY—
A l l  v a r i e t i e s ,  S j i  o o  
3 bags  .........  ] 1
BANANAS-- $l*i Q(j 
,6 l b s . .   1
1NAVEL OR- A N G E S-3 d02. 00
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S A A H I C H I O N
Winners at the institute card 
party a t Keating last Wednesday 
evening were Miss M. Harrison, 
Mrs. H. Young, B. Hoole and E. 
Spoli. Seven tables of players en­
joyed the evening and hostesses for 
refreshmnts were Mrs. J. Bryce and 
Mrs. A. Doney.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Cabatoff, Medi­
cine Hat Alta., wei-e guests a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. Akers, 
Ea.st Saanich Road, this past week.
C. Allen, Mount Newton Cross 
Road, who is now working in Crof- 
ton, was home for the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Coldwell, who 
were returning to their home in Jar-- 
vis, Alta., after sLx weeks in south­
ern California, were guests of Mr. 
and Ml'S. L. Farrell, Simpson Road, 
this past week. Also visiting at the 
Farrell residence were Mrs. B. 
Moen, Compeer, Alta., and G. W. 
McLeod, Endorby, B.C.—M.L.A. for 
North Okanagan.
The .Saanichton Community Club 
will hold a Valentino party for the 
young people of the community on 
Saturday evening, Feb. 13, starling 
at 7 p.m., in the Agricultural Hall. 
Two pix;-midgct basketball league 
g;unos, scheduled for that evening, 
will form part of the entertainment 






©■'©©i:'■; ■ /' '■ © ■ ©'̂ Vy©.
......
Shrove Tuesday 
Tea Planned By 
St. Stephen's W.A.
Monthly meeting of St. Stephen’s 
W.A. Wcis held last Wednesdav, Feb. 
3.
Shrove Tuesday tea will bo held 
a t the home of Capt. and Mrs. J. 
Wat.son, 8056 McPhail Road. Mrs. 
Wm. Bremner was elected general 
convener with a committee of tliree. 
Proceeds from the tea will go to the 
Columbia Coast Mission.
Proposals for the St. Q iad’s home 
for boys were outlined to the mem­
bers. Delegates were chosen for 
the dioce.san W.A. annual meeting. 
A ix)t luck supper will be held on 
Febi'uary 10 before the ;mnual 
church meeting.
W.A.-spon.sorod evening of slides 
will be held in the church hall on 
Mai’ch 22. Slides will be shown by 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lash.
Members also decided to send 
flowers to Mrs. H. Bm'wick on her 
102nd birthday. Mrs. Barwick is tlie 
honorarj' president of the W.A. A 
foiTiier I'csidcnt of the district, she 
is now at the We.st Bay Private 
Hospital.
C E M T M A L  S A A N I C H




-hiuuial meeting of Brentwood Col­
lege Memorial Chapel was hold re- 
cenUy with Ven. Archdeacon E. H. 
Maddocks presiding.
Officers were elected or appointed
HAKOIJ) 'nVIGGi:
Ernosl ;r. Currier and H a r o  
Twiggo, of .M aiKl H 'I'raclors and 
Eipiipmont, (M29 Ihilricia Bay Higii- 
wnj', have just returned from Mexico 
City wliere they .saw the unveiling of 
the new .Masse.v-Ferguson tr.actors.
More llian 5,000 MF detders and 
sales personnel from all parts of
KltXEST '!'. CMUKIEK
BRENTWOOD
Miss Maureen Dorran, 11-ycar-old 
diiughfer of Mi-, and Mrs. E. J . Dor­
ran, of Greig Road, i.s recuperating 
slowly at the Queen Alexandra So­
larium after undergoing ;i serious 
oiieration at the Royal Jubilee Hos- 
I)ital.
.Mrs. W. F. Schmidt lias returnerl 
to her home at Kelsey Bay after 
s|jcnding several days with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Bickford, 
West .Saanich Rotid, where she has 
been recuperating after ;m illness. 
Mr. Schmidt and three daughters re­
turned with her after a couple of 
dtiN's’ visit.
INSURANCE COST i Shady Creek
CHECK
Now list to  w hat 1 h ave to say
You folks down here in Brentwood Bay.
Go check the tires on your car,
Oh! Did you know thejFd gone so far?
And w hile you’re checking, note the size 
Cause m aybe I’ve a nice .surprise.
Then check th e list below this verse  
You Can t buy better, you could buy worse.
THEY A IL /S O  AT-;C0ST^':^^: /
ONLY—-Second line, 550x15, tube type, each Si6.00 
ONLY— Third line, 670x15, tubelesis, each.H.S16.50 
ONLY— Second line, 750x14, tubeless, each.©.S19.50 
ONLY— First line, 640x13, tubeless,yeach..:.:];.Sl8.25 
lin e , 750x14, winterhide.:.:L,..„.©:S22.00 
These tires are all o f Good Brand haifie© 
Dominion Tires are Tires o f fame©/© ■ 
/ I ’ll/m bunt these tires/^at/ th ia  price,
T-,̂  .hej,e ^  ggrye] and treat you nice.
M m m  BEEBE
S 3 .  ^  B . ™  B c y .  B .C .
for the following year as follows; 
wardc-n.s, E. A. Mcllcrsh ;md A. L. 
Isaac; church committee, Mrs. J. 
P. MacFai’lane, Mrs. W. H. We.s- 
tob.N', Mrs. J. H. Whitwell (envelope 
sccrctai-y). Miss E. Howard, G. E. 
App.s, R. deM. Brown, W. F. Han- 
kin, W. Hoklsworih, G. N. Kirkpat­
rick, R. G. Lee (secretary-ti'ca.sur- 
er), A. E. Morgan, E. V. Woods and 
M. H. Woods.
Lay delegates to Synod are Mi-. 
Mellersh and Mr. Kirkpatrick mid 
Mrs. Whitwell and Mr. Holdswortli 
were appointed lay delegates to the 
ruri-decanal conference.
North America were flown to the 
.Mexican capital in one of the larg­
est industrial chartered airlifts ever 
staged.
At Tcotihuacan, “City of the 
Gods", where .siin-woi'.shippers tilled 
the .soil more than 2.000 years ago, 
they .saw a pageant "Parade ©>f 
.Agriculture". During a visit to Cha- 
pingo Agricultural College, they wit­




AVhat is it like -to come back to 
your country after /mi ab.sence /of 
almo.st 30 years? Does one feel a 
stranger, Rip Van Winkle . waiving 
from a  long sleep? How does it look 
physically? And; how about tlie 
people;/:ha.ve they changed since 
those far distant prcrwar/ days?
C I  talked with such a person re­
cently, his name/ is Basil Breton, a 
slim fi'iendly man in his middle 
years,]whq back in 1938 used fq bper-
sugar cane, grown on tho big es­
tates, largely owned by the white 
one per ecnt of the population, 
loday it i.s stiH much the same, 
though many of the estates have; 
banded together to more efficiently 
meet world competition.
lie  built his hotel bordering a> 
gleaming white beach, though many 
of the locals viewed him, and the 
idea, with suspicion, feeling certaiir 
that this outsider, once his money 
was gone,, would also leave. Neither 
happened and the war, bringing in 
thousands of Americans, civilians 
and servicemen for aii-port construc­
tion, put the new venture on its feet, 
and were the / first beginnings of 
what i.s nowm rapidly expanding in- 
dustry, tourism: Ali-eady there are 
30 hotels on the island, and the end 
is iiot in sight.
“People work hard down there," 
Mr. Breton assured me,“ but there 
i.sn’t the same pressure as up here 
in North America. You seem to find 
m ore/time id relax. Mind you there 
are; plenty of problems, over popu­
lation and lq\y wages, but even the 
poor seem to have the ability to en­
joy life, and fortunately race rela- 
tiqns a/re good; nq/questiomof segre- 
uation". ::/:///--■ 'c:; /::.;//':'/ //:/'
Three G-ames See 
Few Spectators 
To Greet Players
Thi'('(' Peninsula League ba.skct- 
ball games were |)layed at the .Saan- 
ichton Agricultural Hall on Saturday 
night and all games wei'c well play- 
eil ;md thoroughly enjoyed by the 
small group of pai-onts and friends 
who turned out to watch the con­
testants.
The first gami>, between Saanich­
ton and Cordova Bay pre-midget 
boys ended up 13-7 in favor of Cor­
dova Bay.
In the. second game Sidney mid­
get girls lost to the .Saanichton girls, 
23-6.
The fin.nl game of the evening, 
between Cordova Bay and Saanich­
ton midget boys, was very close all 
the way but the Cordova Bay boys
ON INSTITUTE 
HALL INCREASES
January meeting of the South 
Saanich Women’s Institute was held 
at the home of Mrs. J . Bryce, Old­
field Road, with 10 members and 
one visitor, present.
Mrs. A. Hafer said the insurance 
on the Institute hall has been in­
creased.
Mrs. L. R. Farrell reported on the 
Centennial Committee meeting and 
(’.mphasized that Central Saanich 
will share celebration funds onl.v 
with G reater Victoria Centennial 
Committee. A centennial project for 
Central Saanich has not yet been 
decided upon, but anyone wishing to 
send in suggestions i.s welcome to 
do so, she said.
Members decidotl to make a ser­
ies of card parties a t their homes 
their project for raising funds this 
spring. It was decided to ask the 
South Vancouver Island W.l. board 
members to the February meeting 
at the In.stilutc hall. This meeting 
will take the foi-m of a luncheon.
Mrs. M. Meiklcjohn won the tom- 
bol;i. Refreshments were .son'cd by 
the hostess, assisted by membei-s.
Women Plan 
Spring Tea
Shady Creek United Church Wo­
men m et in the Fellowship Hall on 
February 2 with 14 members pi’Cs- 
ent.
Centennial project was discu.s.se<1 
and early plans were laid for the 
si)i’ing tea and sale to talte place 
on Saturday, May 5.
It was announced that the annual 
Presbyterial meeting will be held 
E'ebruary 16 and 17. Registration 
be a t 7.30 p.m. on Februaiy 16 mid 
those attending the following day 
ai-e asked to take a box luncheon. 
Meeting on Februai'y 17 will start at 
9.30 a.m. The meetings will be held 
at the First United ciiurch, Quadra 
at Balmoi'al St., Victoria.
The meeting closed with the Miz- 
l)ah benediction.
St. Mary’s W.A.
To Cater For 
Cub Banquet
SI. M ary’s W.A. met in the Sun­
day school room, Saanichton, on 
February 2, with 11 memboi's pres-
sui-ged ahead in Ihe final (piarti'i'i
to beat Saanichton, 32-20.
Two games arc scheduled for this 
Saturday )iight at Saanichton be­
tween Saanichton and Cordova Bay 
pre-midget girls and Saanichton and 
Brentwood pre-mid.get: l)oys.
Plans were made to cater lo (he 
Cubs’ father and son banquet on 
February 22.
A pot luck supper will be held 
l'"ebruary 15 in the Sunday school 
room, preceding the minual meeting.
PERFUME -  COUTTS CARDS
Norman Hartnell 
‘TN LOVE" PERFUME
©.'/©:©■ i©''’©' ■ • ', ,■ ; '..q,',
/'//"'©'v/////''/■'/:, 
'■( ' '







Get in the Habit 





iisi'VOi/R MVKS'i'tK’K Royal Oak
, SlIPPLV’/DKr'AUTMION'r //©' /'©// //:'''’■':'
Viirelni'N, IMiannueeiidenlH,
IHMOetleldeK, liistnimeMtH urn) Wo Al'Ways Mako You /
places, from the Briti.sh govci'ii- 
ment,/ inviting hinr to go to Antigua, 
one r of itliose sun-drenched island 
jewels: that cluster i n the Caribbem! 
girded by .splendid be<fches and dom­
inated by low,/ greeii clad mourit- 
mns that st(md out against the blue 
backdrop of sea and .sky. Antigua— 
where Nelson, as a young captain, 
had got himself into trouble, fluding 
with his commander’s wife—had no 
hotel, and the government wmited 
Breton to move tliere and .start one. 
He©id./ /■
The islmid economy was based on
vei-y perplexing," ho confe.ssed with 
a grin.
Incidently, for those who, like 
myself, dream of tropical beaches 
and palm trees, especially when 
they’re shovelling snow off the drive, 
Basil Breton has written a  book 
about the life in Antigua, and is now 
seeking a  publi.sher. I am told by 
several who have read the manu- 
.sci'ipt, that it: makes excellent read­
ing. I  hope we shall s(x>n see it in 
the book stores.
/ate ,a, Victoria hotel, or a t least he gallon’’........................
did until the letter arrived. - One interesting; feature of island 
It came on a r'aw, rain swept day, - - . . . .;




Leaves Brentwood every hour, 
from 7.30 n.m, to 0.30 p.m. 
Leaves Mill Bay every hour 
from 0,00 a m. to 7.00 p.m. 
Sundays and Ilolid.ay.s—Extra 
/' trips.  ̂
fjeiives BrentwocKl at 7.30 p.m.
nnd 3..30 p.m.






Breeder SnppIleH : WolcomG
OPEN  
9 a.m. *• 10 p.m,
PilAiSlilCY ,̂ p.m. - G p.m.
' / © '
© / / . / / , © , / ■  '■/■-..'■■ ■ ,©
/;/!:©f''©©'''''/' 
:/©'/©.■;■//©©©;
PHONE GR 9-1614 
Completo Proscription Scrvico
Patricia Bay Highway and 
West Saanich Hoad
M & H T R A C T O R  
aiid EQUIPMENT
niSD" I'ATIUCTA BAY IIIGIIWAY
■■"■■■■■©©/{."' G52-1752 ■•/■'■■ ■■•//■'/'/
★ Kxperl Trncior nmr Motor 
;,.■■ Service w.v
★  Kleetrle nnd Acetylene 
WeldiiJK
-A- Iloiiie Gn« nnd Oil ProdnetH 
Mnssey-FergiiHon Dcnlcrs
'Mickey' Currier-H arold 'ihvlKge
■■'/■'srrtf
l©Ls/L/;fh©pfice/of liqiwr]'which ik 
low, and is detennincd not by gov- 
ernment order or by the market 
place price, but by smugglers. If 
the tax is raisGd on imm and; whis­
key, tiie.se colorful gentlemen/ s tart 
rtinning in cargoes of cheap Iiooch, 
which/imder.sells the official, tax'ed 
product. Result, alcohol taxes are  
kept down J Maybe we could u.se a 
few public .spirited smugglers in this 
country. /  /;
Returning to Canada, after .so 
long an absence, Brcton lias been 
amazed by the .sheer .size of the 
ph.ysical growth—the way the couti- 
liW areas li.-ivo opened up, the way 
the cities/ have expanded, and / by 
the vast increase in industrial 
plants;/}; "■ /■ ■/,/./:/;.
/ “Whoh I left", ho recalls, the 
.Saanich Pcninsvila wa.s a rtially rural 
iirca, l)ut now it.',s a creeping .suburb 
out fi'om Victoria”',
Wliile he has ljeen impressed by 
I he size, he lias been ('qiially horri­
fied by the look of the new growlli.
"The cities seem to htivc become 
l)iggci-, more ugly concrete .jungles, 
ovei'lopped liy (he pointing finger of 
the high-i’l.se, :\i'chitccturall.y 1 
don’t Ihink the change is for’ (he 
Ix’tter” , / /
Ills fellovv Crtnadimw fits.) ap[>c:ir 
diffi'rent,
"They //seem/ tuixcd : iij), divided,' 
niilinpiiy,” lie told/mci /“nut /pulling 
t(»ge(hcr like (Ui(>: iiation, hut torn 
by fe)tio)iH and iiackgroiinds; . As/1 
.rctriemlici' tlio 'llO's, we were (i/mni'o 
united : peoph'. Maybe /it was /■ the 
common enemy, tiu:* depi-t's.sion, thai 
drew: u s }(ogetlicr. :/!'don 't/know ", y 
i/iU; ii’oiiic exainplc, lic .ti'ltl hue 
of firing; in/: OUnwa/ and / watcldng,' 
tiloiig/ willt: IhousnmlH/of/toinfsls, .the 
('It.'uu/rlng o L th e  ipiard, willi the 
tqtiiTdsiit('i)] / i-i'splondent: / / 111/ fh c ir 
llrlii.sh-l.vpc liear.sklns / and Kcai'lot 
liinics,/ iuitllng on a nuignlficcnt 
show, ( )nl,v a few yards away Jnside 
Iiarliamcnl, howe\'cr, the govern­
ment, which authorize,s and approvc.s 
Ihls Imporiiml pageant, was very 
iiusy cllminailng (ho Red .Ensign a’s 










I  rn r\TO
/ / / FARES :
■; }:/./}/©'
EUROPE
I 'd '- . : © - "  / } / . ' . ;  - f d
' '/T O T ii/T R A V il.
"■//./' '''■/'/////,/©/ 
_ '/:/ /
Offers / residents of Sidney, the/ 
Saanich Peninsula and/the Gulf 
Islands a  Convenient Location, 
Plenty of ©Free Parking, Excel­
lent Service and Prompt Attention 
to your Travel Requirements, 
Busine.ss or Pleasure.
F e f t r a a r y
FlfWODB SPECIALS
FOR CABINETS - WALL PANELLING
■ ,f©Mahogany
4x8x3/16—R /C  V-Groove, 1st quality©;./:.:.© . . . . . /,..:3.55 
4x8x3/16—-R/C V-Groove Prefinished; 1st quality-4.70: ■/ 
/ 4x8x/Vi— R/G Mahogany; 1st quality::..:./.;;.--;..©/©:.4.45 / 
4xSx©j,— R /C  V-Grooye, Prefinished, .1st; q u a lity  /5.20 / 
4x8x3/16—Ribbon Grain, y-G roove, Prefinished 16.50/ 
4x8x14.— Ribon Grain, y-G ro6ve, Prefiijished;/©;:-6.75:/ 
4x8x©/i,— R otary Cut, 1st quahty..:;i:..©;..l©.:.:©/.©©l4i95:: 
4x8x%;—-Ribbon Grain, 1st quahty/.::/;/^/©:©/©///©.IS.95///
Sen Plywood
4x8xi/i,— Sen, 1st quality.......................... ,..................... 5.95
4x8xi©i— y-Groove,//1st quality ............  ...7.50 / /
4x8x©j,-©V-Gi'obve, Prefinished ................................ ...8.25
n, lumber core ....
' ;.©© ':./©© . ■/
■// :■; ........................
Exotic/Pl3Twqod
// (JM ArtACJ I ’E R I G R ^ D E  
V-Groove, Prefinished  
'/QUALITY
l Y -  • •
11 50
.





' . f.'/ '© •-'■'/'I. ■ ,/•; •:■/ •/.•',©’■'■, ,■/■/• ■■■./,/- /■.'■:•//..■: '/• /■ •©;
VBLE AT ,
JLiJLiyX V. • VJX /XlJ----•//■/■ y/:.. ‘
/Walnut V-Groove, Prefinished .............................11.95
/ FIRST QUALITY WALNUT— ' '
// y-(Grobve,©P^^ ........
';/////./,'
/ / / / ' ©
"©©
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s m m y  s v p e r  p o o m
2531/BEACON "AVE.," ©SIDNEY
P l l i p i l i ®





BolR'orj' MftiMlmy idini Krldiiy 
, '■©/ BIIONK,
/ 6 5 2 - 1 1 2 1
//,'©/:■/:■■;
LUMBER:/L?D;Open Tlnirsday and Friday Evenings Until 9 p,jn. It 9674 FIFTH ST.
'/■ ///■ " .■ ::■ .■ /
/./■■”■:>■© ■
/ '/■/; - i ; .;/■/';
©■■©©:©■ ''■/'©'©' }•/ © //
/:-' ;/:/■//■■;//!
, Fri., Sat., . 11, 12, 13
T m r io r te d  o x p r ( ? s s ly  f o r  E A T O N ’S  o f  C a n a d a !  . . . C r a f t e d  I’r o i h  s i n o o t h :  
F r e n c h  e a i r  o r  h o n t h o r - g r a i n o d  l e n t h o r  w i t h  ’' G o o d y o n r ' ’ v v e l t c d  s o i e s  
o f  d iH 'a b le  o a k - U t n n e d  It’t i i lhctr .  ©Mo.st s t y l e s  f u l l y  
k l p d e a t h e r  l i n e d .  M a i \ y  . s t y l e s  t o  c h o o s e  f r o m  
i n e l u d i n g  I l - e y c l e t  t l e ,  B a l m o V a l ,  I J I u c h e r ,  B l u c l u i r  
b r o g u e  a n d  in o c n .s .s in  v a i n p s ,  r B l n e k  o r  b r o w n  in  
s i z e s  7  t o  12, w i d t h s  B  t o  E R E ,
" E A T O N  " S p e c i a l  P d c c © , , / . . , ... r :©
EATON'S
Dial 3H2-7IU « r  T o l l - r tw  Z m llli BKMI
. . .  .tiiij .tfili fur "Oracr. fJiW)"
U,8(' V©)uivl^]A'lX)N A (R ‘o n n t:w it .lv .N (): iX ,)V ¥ N //P A Y !M /lp N 1 //
//:©//://.,,://'' 
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Wednesday, February 10, 1965
IN MEMORIAM
R .I .P .
In Memory of Ttiose Who Have Lost Their Lives 
o n  Patricia Bay Highway Ho. 19
Incorporation
CORPORATION -has as m any facets as there are people 
in  N orth Saanich. At th e present tim e a comrnittee of 
various ratepayers’ organizations is investigating the 
future 6'f incorporation of the unorganized territory as a 
m unicipality. T heir f in d in g  will then  be passed on to  the 
m inister o f municipal affairs for his consideration. ;
N orth  'Saariich was incorporated in 1908. A t that tim e 
it w as a  m unicipality with no independent status for the 
village o f Sidney. I t w as/all one. W hether or not the area 
suffered by a later cancellation of the letters patent of the  
; d istrict m unicipality Will never be known, but it is indis­
putable th a t North Saanich has cohtiriued as an unorgan­
ized territory too long.
T he present controversy over planning has brought 
the need for incorporation into focus.; One faction looks 
for an escape from  planning and th e  other is seeking a 
new era of super-planning. Both are travelling the same 
road; w h ile  ithb investigating com m ittee includes a harid- 
ful o f  investigators, someyhalf of th e !district has views! of
Since my last report which left me 
standing at my desk making my 
Throne speech, the minister of fin­
ance has brought a bulging budget 
of 446 million dollars down and as 
much as the press has widely re­
ported my Tlu’one speech of Febru­
ary 1, I will give most of this col­
umn to reporting the budget speech.
N.D.P. Alex Alexander wound up 
tho Throne speech for the Opposition 
in which he spent the last five min­
utes of liis speech attacking the 
Government’s policies.
The Hon. Laslie Peterson made
prove this by more quotes from 
Prof. Murray; "the zoning of land 
. . . is a triclry and most difficult 
business that seems to I’aise as 
many problems as it solves” . This 
is exactly the way Dr. Wright quotes 
Prof. Murray. That is not, however', 
what Prof. Murray actually wrote.
No doubt Dr. Wright, in the light 
of what he said in the third para­
graph of his letter to your paper 
last week, "planning is a  technical 
m atter vvhich makes it more diffi­
cult for all of us to comprehend the 
. . . Continued on Page SLx
the rebuttal on behalf of the Govern­
ment, tying his argument for sup­
port of the Throne Speech m with 
the Government’s policy of medi­
care. He said that a vote against 
the Throne speech meant that the 
Opposition would sooner have no 
medicare than limited medicare. 
When the vote was taken the Opposi­
tion voted against the Throne mo­
tion.
DYNAMIC ERA
The word, “dynanric” got bandied 
about in the last debate so it was
Bride On Sunday At 
Graham Ave. Home
Misses D. and .1. Nunn entertain­
ed at a, bridal shower recently at 
their parents’ home on Graham 
Ave., in honor of Mrs. Douglas Pitt, 
the former Miss Alice Mason.
'I’he honored , guest and h e r 
mother, Mrs. J . Mason, were pre­
sented with dainty fur-craft cor­
sages, made and bestowed by Mrs. 
E. Finlay.
Gifts were presented to the new 
bride in a container to represent the 
“Meota” , th groom’s boat.
During the evening those winning 
pi'izes were Mrs. K. Fisher, Mrs. W.
Missionary Family
Friday, Feb. 5, was family night 
at Sluggett Memorial B a p t i s t  
Church, Brentwood Bay.
Guest speakers were the Slaney 
family, missionaries from Japan, 
'fhoy sliowed slides and a movie of 
quite natural to find it showing up in thc\ii' work. The two small Slaney
Pancake Race Plans Set
Ladies’ Auxilini'y to Salt Spring to grandmothers, and also included 
Iskuid Branch 92, Royal Canadimi is an intorlclub race and an open 
Legion, is busily planing the eighth event for men. Mrs. Alan Hedger 
annual pmicake derby, to be held on was appointed convener of the event 
Shrove Tbesday, Mar. 2, a t Ganges, at the annual jneting held, February
Patterned on tlie 500-year-old race 
held annually in Olney, England, 
and also, in recent years, in Liberal, 
Kansas, it has ben adapted to extend 
entries beyond the Olney housewife
C lclSS.
Here competitors ron in classes 
which range in ago from pre-school
' im im  IT ©viR"
PASTOR T. L. WESCO'TT, B.A. 
Sluggett Baptist Church 
Brentwood Bay 
Services Every Sunday 
Family Worship ......10 .00  a.m.
Evening Service .......  7.30 p.m.
its o w n .,
Three basic m eans of incorporatibh have been mboted
A''A. ,!l!
by resideritsibf th e  d istnct. NbrthiSaanich
_______     ... _ I as a dis-
prqpbsial has called for! the/d  
th e  airport, with the northern section
 ......... ^  ___  ̂ © w ith  Sidney,/while/ the southern section
w o u l^ h e  eithbr fridepehdent o f part o f G ehtfal/Sahnicht 
W hichever plan m ight be adopted, property owners 
l e : area incorppratihgi musit! signify!theirla^
-trict, w hile  





: / ,  
5 /■:/,
m u s t  Others concerned: North! Saanich may 
one with Sidriey/provided ratepayers of both areas ap-! 
prove. The same provision exists in the case of Central 
■:;;/'!! ■■:/Saanich..://;'V/'/1“-'■'//'■;■■./; ■/!:!.©
! ! The situation  is slightly  absurd. It is tim e th e minis- 
t e f  of m unicipal affairs drew up a/schedule o f incorpora­
tion! ©Uhderl such a schem e any unorganized territory  
reaching a specific population intensity would be required 
to  iricorporate.i There would fh en  be ho  internal strife 
and no perpetuation of a ridiculous position. The m ain­
tenance of extensive unorganized territories m erely predi­
cates an enlarged departm ental staff . I n  an era of rising 
populations we cOuld visualize the day when the depart- 
i rnent of municipal affairs m ight becom e a  vast empire of 
civil 'sefvaht's perfbrming those functions properly carried 
oUt b y  municipal staffs in th e vai'ious com m unities. North 
Saanich has reached the sta te  where its continued admin­
istration from V ictoria is an imposition on the provincial 
governm ent and a denial of autonom y to  the residents of 
the community.
In particular, the logical path would be to incorpor­
ate North Saanich and Sidney as one municipality. 
Though logical, such a plan 4nay prove unpopular. < Its 
merit would be more clearly evident in future decades. 
After 20 or 30 years of incorporation a sin,gle municipality 
would bless its instigators for their foresighl., A dual 
Iniunicipallty would continue In open dispute the discord 
that has existed for rnany years between Sidney and parts 
of North Saanich, Its ultimate melding into one rpunici- 
!/ pality!\vou1d represent a far greater prbblein for the future 
than it would today. And let us not blind ourselves to  the  
rutiire for the sake of actual projudicp.
;:; !!,/! i ■!!: / '/' S’l'RIJOULE FOR diinining ■/(jnlnK'/by-lnws./'doi'R!
“And ye shall know the truth, and 
the ti'uth shall make you free.”— 
Jn. 8:32.
In the current issue of the Reader’s 
Digest we are reminded of the drug 
Ki'ebiozen that a t one! time took 
headlines as a cure for cancer but 
was later proven to be a failure.
In 1951 it was 
unveiled as a 
cure and many 
were overjoyed 
at the prospect 
of freedom from 
this dread dis­
ease. After sev­
eral y e a r s  of 
trial the drug it­
self was analyz­
ed] and the !re- 
c o r d s  of the 
patients ] /  w e r  e 
/scrutinized .]:■; and 
the findings resulted in]tlie drug be­
ing; caUed/;/ ‘brie/Sbf ]Sthe] greatest 
frauds] of ] the 20th century’’ . ’The 
article goes on! to say ith a t there'! are 
ktill sonie] who]cdaim they]owe]their 
lives to Krebiozen.
:©As cancer 'ultirnately/brings]about 
;pbysical]!deatli] so :]sih] brings ]a^^ 
spiritual deatli. The Bible says “the 
soul/that]sinrieth,]it shall die,” ]and 
again “the wages of sin is death’’. 
’The world tieedsV a cure from sin. 
Some V have' Come ] up ] with] sorno; 
seemingly good ’ ones such as sacri­
fice to gods, good works or living 
according to the]law] But the Bible 
answer's back: ‘‘Neitber by the blood 
of bull and goats’, and “ not of 
works lest any man should boa'.st” , 
and again “no man is justified by 
the law” : These tire all false ways 
devised by men, having enough ti’uth 
to make them sound good but enough 
error to malte them fraudulent.
Jesus says to you: “ I am the way, 
the truth and tlie life, no man 
cometh unto the Father but by m e” , 
(Jn. 14:6). Won’t  you come today, 
bow your knee befoi'o the Lord and 
accept the blood-sprinkled way as 
your freedom fi-om sin and entrance 
into heaven. **’*■
the introductory rem arks of the 
Premier in his budget speech. He 
said, in part, “ There can be no 
doubt that in 1964 this province 
crossed the threshold into a new and 
e.xpanded phase of the dynamic so­
ciety. It is .symbolized by the dem­
onstrated ability of our 194 million 
people to undertake successfuU.v 
the progressive generation and 
province-wide transmission of more 
than nine millioa horsepower of 
hydro-electric energy on the Peace 
and Columbia Rivers for domestic, 
national and international markets. 
These massive, two-river, hydro­
electric pi'ojects represent the high­
est per capita energy development 
in the world” .
TOO LARGE A PART 
Frequently, the argument is used 
that the province is asking for too 
large, a return of its owm taxes col­
lected by the federal government. 
However, the Prem ier pointed out: 
“Over the 23-year period from 
1940-41 to 1963-64, net federal rev­
enue fi'om personal and corporation 
income tax increased 12 times 
(from $272 million to $3.53 billion) 
while British Columbia revenues 
from  provincial personal and cor­
poration income rates increased 
only 5% times (from $12 million to 
$78.1 million). ] ]
“In the light of these figures and 
in the realization that the federal 
government on January 1, 1966, will 
continue to receive 82q>er cent of re­
ceipt.© from general corporation 
rates :md 76 per-cen t from basic 
rate.s on personal income in British 
Columbia, any alleged danger of 
undue transfer ] of -d irect'; rates to 
prbvihces is exaggerated’’. ]
Laird, Mrs. D. Card and Miss Diane 
Mason.
Present were Mrs. J. Mason, Mrs. 
G. Brodie, Mi's. D. Card, Mrs. W. 
Darlington, Mrs, E. Finlay, Mrs. B. 
Finister, Mrs. K. Fisher, Mrs. R. 
Kerr, Mrs. W. Laird, Mrs. C. Moore- 
house, Mrs. D. Ward and Misses D. 
Mason and L. Wallace.
He also said, ‘tOur people are pro- employees.
children wore the ti'aditional Japan­
ese kimonos. Curios and books were 
also on display. The well-attended 
meeting closed with I'efre.shments.
ductive and rightly demand a high 
level of services” . The following 
budget highlights would indicate the 
budget propo.ses to do just that. 
BUDGET DELIGHTS
Record annual increase in ex'pend- 
ituros of $50,000,000 will produce 
1965-66 total of $447,*227,000;
Anticipated -increase in revenues 
will “completely” balance budget 
with predicted surplus of §1,226,000;
$25,000,000 surplus predicted for 
1964-65 will boost accnied revenue 
surplus to $36,500,000;
No increase in ta.xation;
Revenue Act amended allowing 
government to invest in up to 10 
per cent of share capital of any 
chartered bank;
Home-owner grant raised as 
promised to $100 a year from $85 a 
cession Duty Act of $20,000 for fam- 
year;
New basic exemptions under Suc- 
ily home and $10,000 for life insur- 
a n c e ;]
Fui'ther “substantial” reductions 
in B.C. Hydro’s electrical and gas 
rates; -
$6,000,000 towards limited medical 
care plan and $6,500,000 increase 
projected in other health spending; 
,$15,400,000 increase in educational 
expenditures;
Highways spending up $5,143,000;
Additional $1,694,000 for] rehabiUt- 
ation and probation and correction 
■services;- ■■;"]: : ■']''
$3,.370,000 increase in]civil service 
salaries, of which $2,500,000 will be 
toward general raise /fo r full-time
OPPORTUNITY 
I'GUNG MEN
Join an organizatipn̂ ^̂  help
you develop your abilities while you 
serve your comniunity and ehjby gop̂ ^̂  
fellowship at the same time.
SIDNEY HOTEL DIHING ROOM 
THURSDAY, FEBEXJARY 18th
:]]]!■].:/■■;©'- ’i:!8:00 'pjDcu.. ].].]'///■
■' ■■"■■
EV 3-4521 Afternoons Only
WAlTliG FOR SPRING 
10 REi ÎOVAIE A iO  REOECORATE?
] " / : ' / ©
■'/ !■];
■/'■].]]: UNDEUSTANDINfl "/]
‘ Dr. L. Ausllii Writjbt will have to 
! lie piilient wllh!us tui w('!«liniggIefo 
/ under,stand hi.s paint of view. , Doe,s 
he want an overall plan for ihc Cap­
ital lleglon as a whole? ()r merely 
ii plan fur North Saanich? Or a jilan 
] for Deep Cove t« be split up into 
half*ntTC lots? Does ho advocate 
one or all of Ihe.se';’
He doesn't appear to favov the 
Capital Region Than which ho calls 
’liust a preconceived arbitrary regtt- 
lation made In ndvance without 
knowledge of what the owners of the 
land wish to do with their own prop- 
'/.''!erty''.^ ! ;//.,, ' ■
It is as.Humed therefore that ti 
plan, to moot with hia approval, 
would have to have the full prior 
approval of all Inndowner.H. In this 
!cnse, !wliy have a /plan?! This is a 
ridiculou.s tpieslion,; and I iipolugi/,e 
to Dr. Wright for asking it! Intl If 
landowncrii itre going to ho lUlowod 
lo ilo wilh llieo' land a,s lia.y wi.sii, 
then why have a plan at all?
Yet In qiiullng r r o f , Mnrr.iy writ
pear]lo agree w lth n  innster plan.
Dr. Wright comes out .slronnly in 
favotn- ])f 'dtwe]opm(>nl :]w but 
we (lon'l under,stand what he moan!? 
Ijy Ihaf, We under.stahd what T’nif. 
Murray meant by il—iit least we 
think we do—and th.'it is the controll­
ed development of regions as /sijeh, 
But it seeiuH that Dr, Wright be. 
lievt',s controlled dei'elopment, or 
develojiiueid cuntrwl, to me.'ui, for 
iiistaneo, the controlled brc.aking up 
of Deep Cove into htdf-arre lots. 
Tlil.s is not what we think Prof, .Mur: 
ray tnettnl by development control. 
It seems that Dr, Wright Itelieves 
develoinnent control to mean tlie 
eonirol of suhfilviuions. He may be
light, and we are with him .100 per
cent in agreeing/ that , subdivisions 
shmild !)(> .strictly controlled; yet we 
have a fet'dlng that tlierc in more to 
planning than the m e re  .control of 
suhdivi.slons, IVrhaiis D r, Wright 
could tell us what he mcitns by de- 
vciupmcm control; doc.s he think it 
should 1)0 Ppplled to ,the whole (lap- 
y i i ip ua I IU.I ,muh,,,v )v h-|pal Region? Or only North Saan- 
ing in the Dommunity Plhtining Rc-| ich’’ Or w hat?/A nd whose plan ti?
view, Vo. XIV No. 4, liio /.onion he itKciy u> agree with , , . other
improvement'iairie'available 
tbromh yoMT baak 
RSGRT MOW!
W is e  C a n a d ia n s  toko n d v o n ta a o  o f  tho  
wintoT.
Sk illed  m e n  are usua lly  m ore  readily avuil- 
nblo du r in g  th e  c o ld  w oathor , a n d  tho job  
g o t s  d o n e  w h e n  y o u  w o n t  It. M ato iia ls  aro 
in g e n e r o u s  s u p p ly  ™ an d  o f l ' - so a so n  d i s ­
c o u n t s  an d  e x te n d e d  p a y m e n t  p la n s  can
H o m o  Im provom ont L o a n s  aro avo ilab lo  
th ro u g h  you r  bank  at, l o w  Intorost rotas. 
Y ou  c o n  borrow  u p  to  $ 4 ,0 0 0  a n d  tako up 
to  ton y o o r s t o  ropny.
A  Form Im provom ont Loon offers  y o u  u p  t o  
$ 1 5 , 0 0 0  w ith  OS lo n g  a s  ton yoars to  repay.
G o v ern m en t  Kponsorcd Sm all B u s in e s s
m n k e  y o u r  ronovn iion  b u d q o t  g o  m u ch  t p a n s  aro a lso  avnllablo th rou gh  y o u r b n n k  
farthGr, ! for ren ovation  and repair o f  amallor b u s l-
U ndor th o  N otion a l H o u s in g  A c t  sp e c ia l  n o s s  p rom isos  an d  equipmorU.
EVERYBODY BENEEnS WHEN VYfNTER WORK fS fNCREASED.
m e  C H U R C H E S
device has Inrjjely failed as a niU.s-
factory iuRtruira'iit to luMire proper
] . iiiiplcmc'ntafloti' of a kind uro ,m;ifi-
Dr. ' Wright, while'-com-ter
thun Ids own, that Ih.
Or ta’ae zoning, Dr. Wright clalma 
that ‘’zunbig ;is a jni.'.'ui.'i ul/i„*uutral 
ir]rtiu '-rtf dnt-e” sttempt:/ to
D O
imm\ by authority of Hon. Atian J. MttcLaclion, Mlnbtor of Ubour. Coî wla. mmm
ANGLICAN SERVICES
North Saanich Parish - 6.56-1014 
Canon F. C. Vaughan-Birch
n in iD  BEFORE LENT—FEB. 14 
ST. VALENTINE’S
ST. ANDREW’S—Sidney
Holy Communion ......8 .0 0  a.m.
Sunday School _______.9.30 a.m.
Evensong (note tim e). .  .4.30 p.m. 
Thursdays .......................9.00 a.m.
HOLY ’TRINITY—Patricia Bay
Sunday School . . . . _____9.30 a.m.





PASTOR W. W. BCM3ERS
Sabbath School .. . . . . .  9.30 a.m. '
Preaching Service ........11.00 a.m.
Dorcas Welfare — Tues., lAO p.m. 
Prayer Service — Wed., 7.30 p.m.
“FAITH FOR TODAY”
On Channel 6 at 12 noon. 
“TH E VOICE OF PROPHECY” 
Sundays on following radio 
stations;
CHUB, 8.30 a.m. / KIRO, 9 ami. 
C3PAX, 9 p.m.
— VISITORS WELCOME —
'/  CHRISTIAN !SCIEN(CE] ■
]' /..■ ' SERVICES ] 
are held at 11 a jn . every Sunday, 
aS K. of P. HaU, Fourth /^ .;
.]]a& ey;' 'B.C.'!]','
:.,.■ —'Everybae Welcome!— !, ] .
United Church of Canada
Sidney Charge — 656-1830 
Rev. C. H. Whitmore, B ^ .
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 14
St. Paul’s—Malavlew and Fifth
Services ..10.00 and 11.30a.m.
Sunday School   ...........10.00 a.m.
St. John’s, Deep Cove.. 10.00 a.m. 
Simday School .............. 10.00 a.m.
Central Saanich United Churciies 
Rev. L. Clinton Johnston, B.A. 
Phone 652-1315
Shady Creek, 7180 E. Saanicli Rd.
Family Service and Sunday 
School  ........   9.45 a.m.
Brentwood, 7162 West Saanich Rd.
Family Service and Church 
School ............  -11.15a.m.
FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURCH
Fifth St., 2 Blocks N. Beacon Ave. 
Rev. Irene E. Smith. 
656-3216
SERVICES ' !]
Sunday Schoc^ / . . . .  !...--:10 
Worship : - 1 1  
Evening Service 7.30 p.m.
P rayer Meeting—Tues. 7.30 p.m. 
Fam ily Night-—Ehriday..7.30 p.m.
] ]]BAHA’I WORLD FAl'ra^; V 
/ Let truthfulness ] and courtesy 
be your ■ adorning. Strive that ye 
may be enabled to manifest to 
the peoples of , the earth] the signs 
of God, and to m irror forth His 
commandments. ] Let your acts 
be a guide unto aU mankind, for 
the professions of most men; .be 
they ' high or low, differ from 
their conduct, It is through your 
deeds tliat ye can distinguish 
yourselves from others. ’Through 
them the brightness of your light 
can be shed upon tlie whole eartli. 




©!-/̂ '̂ '■!! 
10.00 a.m.
,/':■'"/■■
Sunday School and 
■'-'!/ Bible ! Class /'//■ '
; ’The Lord’s Supper , . 11.30 a.m. 
ening S/Eve / ervice'..//:/;. -.7.30 p.m;
;____
SUMD.VY, FEBBU.IRY H  
Ml'. George CoUier, of isddney/
],',:::::.',WEDNESDAY, 8'P.M. ].;!":], 
]̂ ] Bible Study ]
FRIDAY 
Cluldren’s Meetings, 7 to 8; 30 p.m ]
“God commendeth llis love to­
wards us in tliat, while we were 
yet sinners Qn'i.st died for us.”
BETHEL BAPTIST
2355 BEACON AVENUE





Rev. Slaney and family, ml-ssion- 
nri(!,s from .Tapnn.
R. W. Prepchuk 
A i'riendly Welcome to All.
ASSEMBLY OF SOD
t)183 Ea.st Sasmich Road 
: REV. F. R,. Fleming, Pa.stbr 
.Sunday School . ..-..-..10.00 a.m. 
Morning Worship ... ...©l.OO a.m.
Evening Service  .......  7.30 p.m.
Wednesday evenin.g, Feb. 10, 7.30 
p.m. Bill Morrison, a foi'mor 
alcoholic and drug addict will 
give his te.stirnony of deliverance 
by tlie power of the Lord Jesus 
Clu'ist.
Friday Yoimg Peoplc.s’
Setxice  .......... ........ 8.00p.ni.
Bring Your Friends To 
Our rrh'uilly Cliurcli
FOR A 
TERRIFIC TIME . ]  .
Come to  the
TEENS AND TWENTIES
SE1V1MN.)RMAL
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13 7 p.m.
Ill till. ■
ALLIANCE CHURCH, 1,039 Yates St., Victoria, B.C.
■Ar Fen luring flu* .Seattle Seven 
-k I'DIUFD-Hnwnrd liionye 
•k Siveukeiw,iiui|i GcM*r, Youth 
Dire<*toi', Mlraele Unneli.
★ Klng’N lllgli Trio 
lukl■W Uurol .li ld 
★ .loiuiue Steinluunrr 
■A Duilta Boll!
-W Terry Deltt'rH, Ae<M>in|Minl»(. 
TH'KKTS, .$:j.tMI -- For reNervatlou Plume FtV 5*7tit or (’JdJ .TilO
SiXMtfiOtvd by
Victoria's Evangelical Pastors' Fellowship
Fimeraf Cbgieis
Fiincral CKapcsls dciclicatecl 
to thoughtful and underatandiug 
'"■acrvicc.'"
V I C T O H I A  S I D N E Y  C O L W O O D
"KV?-7511] ".̂ ! '! ' ■' /'!" ]!,-GH».Jwai,




Services will be held in Sidney on 
Thursday at 2.30 p.m. for Ehnei' 
Ray Adams, who passed away on 
February 8 after residing here for 
IS years. He was 83.
The late Mr. Adams was born in 
Franklin, Quebec. He was a mem­
ber of the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen and Sidney Branch No.
. . . Continued on Page l iv e
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#  REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY  #
WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door 
Fram es - Windows Glazed 
Mitchell & Anderson - 656-1131
ISLAND CRAFT 
WOODWORKERS LTD.
9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C. 
656-1432 — 656-3505
Kitchen Cabinets - Remodeling 
Sash - Store Fixtures 
Church Furniture a Specialty 
Free Estimates 
P . A. Fhilipchalk (PhU)
“If I t ’s In Wood We Can Do I f ’
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued
BRUCE MANH
Biicklioe Work - Ditch Digging 
Back Filling 
And What Have Yon?




Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agenc for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service
PHONE 656-2242 
Fourth Street - Sidney
— Courteous Service—
S a i i d e r H o i i  P la a in b i i ig  
&  H e a t l s i g  L t d .
PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
24-Hour Service 
9751 Fifth St.. Sidney. B.C.
Phone 656-1811
A V E N U E
1
24-HOUR SERVICE 
Tours - Courteous 
Service 
Stand at Bus Depot;
Phone 656-3314
P.O. Box 685 ■ Sidney
DAN’S DELIVERY
' ' PHONE' 656-2913' , 
Kesidemce 656-2795 














£423 Queens Ave, - Sidney, B.C. 




Phono EV 4-4925 - J. Dempster
ATIAS BRATTRESS
CO. LTD.
Mattress and Upholstery 
Manufacture awd Renovation 
8714 Qnadra St. - Victoria, B.C.
OIL FURNACES 
AND RANGES
: SALES .]  SERVICE'
INSTALLATION 
Five-Year Payment Plan 
General Sheet Metal Work
S u Q u ich  S h e e t  M e ta l  
(HI 9-r.2,’i8 — EV.’i-7154
4«;:i MAJOR ROAD - R.R.
fi.W .P eters-
MASONRY nnd CEMENT 
] ' / CONTRACTING'] ' 
Free EsllmntcH—• 
7501 East Saanich Rd., .Snanlciiton 
— Pliono «52-2251
w
Robt. Scholefield. D.O.S. 
Geo. Darimont. D.O.S. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
Office Open: 9.00 a .m .-5.00 p.m.
Monday through Friday 
2388 Beacon Avenue - 656-2713 
— Evening Appointments —
LAINf i ' S
L A » m S C A P I itS ( i
ROTOVATING, ETC. 
C'ONTRACT MAINTENANCE 
FUI.I, GARDEN SERVICE 




i r e n t w @ c i d  B u l ld c i z i i ig
Excavating - I.and Clearing 
Road Building 
PAUL BAUER - 652-1505
CHRIS. DRESSER 
ROOFING
BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
¥ E N A B E » E S
HEATING AND PLUMBING 
: SHEET METAL
Hot Air & Hot Water Installations 
9824 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C. 
Phone Day or Night, 656-^06
©' ::-' G . / H A R R I S : :  ^
PLL'MBING and'HEATING 
d o v e m m e n t  Bonded and 
Registered Gas Contractor 
1620 Keating Cross Rd. Phone 
R.K. 1, Royal Oak, B.C. - 652-1597
: : : : ! : u P H p L S T E R Y © : ; : : ;
Slip Covers - Repairs - New 
Furniture - Re-covering - Samples; 
Boat Cushions - Curtains 
G.-:;ROUSSEU 
Free Estim ates - 656-2127 
— 10651 McDonald Park Road
FOR/HIRE 
Excav ations - v Backfills 
Roads Made - Land Cleared; 
R. OLDFIELD 
Royal Oak GR 9-1884
m M m m LEm A
Sheltered Moorage - Boats for 
Hire - Boats for Charter - Water 
Taxi - SmaU Scow Service - Boat 
Building - Boat Repairs - Marine 
Railways - Machinists - Welders
TSEIIUM HARBOUR, 
Swartz Bay Road 
Operators: R, Mathews, C. Rodd, 
— PHONE 656-28.32— •
39ti
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third St., Sidney - 656 20.33




Construction l t d .
IluilderH of QuniltyVlIotnfiH 
A Complete Biiiiding Service— 
Commerciiti or ReKideiitlai,
Wo wilMook after nib financing, 
application papers, de.signing of 
your homo or build to your plan, 
Come in and dificu.sa your plan.s. 
No obUgntion,
Ph. «K«.112G - EvenlngH 65«-20l0 
' 9764 Fifth St., Sidney
■■";'2fl-tf
BEACON CAFE
We 6*rve Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 
Squab, Chicken or Duck. 
RESEItVATlONS: 656-1812




INTERIOR DECORATING, ALTER- ELECJTRrC 
ations and repairs. No job too 







Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rates
Wm. J. Clark - MaJiager
MACHINE, 
$25; hassock, .$2.,50; two doors, 
solid hardwood, $3 c.ach; single­
burner hotplate, $3; [xjrtable chick­
en house and run, $20; sink, drain 
and taps. Phone 656-3579. 6-1TIME NOW’ FOR PRUNING AND dormant spraying. Ross Leighton,
Saanichton, 652-1375, after 6 p.m. 11951 DODGE SEDAN, $100.00; EN-
49-tf j terprise oil I’ange, $30.00; daven- 
poi't, S15.00; china cabinet, $10.00; 
IVi doz. laying liens, $15.00. 2095 
McTavisli Rd. Phone 6.56-2707.
6-1
GORDON CRICHTON, PROFES- 
sional photographer. Specializing 
in porti-aits. 9220 East Saanich 
Road, Sidney. Phone 656-1953.
4-4
ELECTRICAL RADIO
T l i@ r i© 's  E l e c t r i c  L t d .
ELECTRIC HEAT
Iradustriai - Residential 
Commercial Wiring
FREE ESTIMATES
Q uality W orkmanship 
for People Who Care
Ph. 656-2945 - SidneY> B.C.
FOR SALE
SOOT-AWAY AND FUEL OIL CON- 
ditioner. Goddard Chemicals Ltd 
Phone 656-1100. 48tf
FREE — cHiaCEN FERTILIZER. 
You haul. Tlie Oaks Poultry 
Farm , Downey Road. 26tf
IN CENTRAL SAANICH, 3^BDRM. 
house, IM: bathrooms, municipal 
water, oil furnace, electi'ic hot 
water; on approx. y,-acre land­
scaped ground. Possession ap­
prox. 15th April. For appointment 
to view, phone Ro.ss Leighton, 
6:52-1375 after 6 p.m. 4-4
SIDNK\' DAIRY
Regular deliveries throughout North 
Saanich, and featuring Lsland Farms
Milk, Cream, Cottage Cheese 
Eggs and Butter 








NEW 'niREE-BEDROOM N.H.A. 
home under construction on Sixth 
St. Low down payment. Occu­
pancy May 1. For more infonna- 
tioit Phone 656-2512. btf
33-Er. CABIN CRUISER, IDEAL 
family l>oat. Miilto rea.sonable 
offer. Plione 6.56-2485. 51 f
MUSimOOM COMPOST. LAWNS, 
[•oses, pltmters, etc. 'IVo bag 
sizes. 656-2369. 5-3
BUSHWOOD—FIR. ANY LENGTH. 
656-3309, evenings. 50lf
FIRE SCREEN, $5; COPPER FE’N- 
der, $5; fii'e grate. $3; poi'celain 
sink. 30 inches, $5. inione 656-2519.
6-1
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC 
Ltd.
We Overhaul Aircraft, Marine & 
Industrial Motors, Generators, 
Starters, Etc.
H. C. STACEY 
Bus.: 656-2042 - Res.: 656-2603
JOHN'ELLIOTT q
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
30 to 40-Ft. Cedar Poles 
and Prim ary Line Work. 
Swartz Bay Rd. - 658-2432
¥  I I  1 ¥  f l  Penta »iesel ,:W W  & ,¥ '«? ■ Aquamatic ' v
The Best Marine Engines Built!
] ] ]  /Sales and Service
! SHOAL/'HARl^K MARINE ‘LTD. 
] f ' Haibor Road / - / 6561013 tf
MISCELLANEOUS
a  O S C P  E’S -UPHOLSTER 
’ complete upholstery; service at 
reasonable rates. ] Phone 656/1563.
■'!]!9651 ;'Eightb]St.]:]"''
BOARDING: ]  DOGS AND CATS. 
, Michael Williams Boarding a  n d 
Training Kennels, Patricia Bay 
Highway. 652-2112. 4tf
GARBAGE, RUBBISH HAULED 
Phone 6.561784. 23ti
DOGGY WASH: CLIPPING AND
wa.shing of all breeds. Poodles 
are our specialties. Douglas at 
Cloverdale, EV 69696. 4tf
ENVELOPE ADDRESSING, D up­
licating work on sliort notice. 
9948 Fourtli St., Sidney. Monger, 
656-21.16. n t f
AT COCHRAN’S . . .
LADIES'. a-IILDREN’S AND 
MEN’S SLIPPERS . . . A vei'y 
fine variety all put on at
20% OFF
Some discontinued lines drastically 
reduced . . .  and be sure and see 
our New Spring Stock arriving daily.
COCHRAN’S
Beacon Avc. 656-1831
“TREES ARE MY 
BUSINESS”
© TOPPING © SPRAYING
® FALLING © SURGERY
® BUCKING ® PRUNING
® SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING 
Fully Insured
G R E E N L E A V E S  
Phone 652-1341
34tf
Wahiut Bookcase, $40; French Pro­
vincial China Cabinet, $275; Spinnet 
Writing Desk, $80; Early American 
Grandfatlier Oock, $75; MahogcUiy 
What-Not, .$60; Oak Corner Cup­
board. $25; One Roimd Mahogany 
Table, $100; Oak Dining Room Table 
and 5 Chairs, $60. Many more items 
of intei'est. Come in mid browse. 
WANTED: To buy antiques or good 
modern furniture.
FRANCIS EXCHANGE 
9812 Fourth St. ©-- Sidney ] : 
— Phone 656-3515 —
ENTERPRISE OIL IL\NG14 VVl'I’H 
two attaclied electrical elements. 
Good condition and rea.sonable. 
Phone 655-2756. 6-1
NEW, FOUR-DRAWER CHEST OF 
d r a w e r s ,  $14.50; kindergarten 
table and two chairs, $13. IslJiiid 
Craft Woodworkers Ltd., 9899 
Sixth St., Sidney. 056-1432. 6-1
COMING EVENTS—Continued.
VALENTINE T E A ,  SPONSORED 
by St. Elizabeth’s Altar Society, 
Satuixiay, B’ebruary 20, K. of P. 
Hall, 2:30 p.m. Home-cooking, 
.staving, rxjnny .social, books, fisl) 
I)ond, white elephant. Admission 
40 cents. 6-2
CRIBBAGE, WHIST. "500’’, SATUR- 
day, Febi'uary 13, 8 p.m., K. of P. 
Hall. .SiK>n.somi by Pythian Sis­
ters. 6-1
P.T.A.. FEBRUARY 15, NEW TIME 
7:30 p.m. AiTangements have 
been made for P.T.A. member's to 
attend the lectures given by Mr© 
George Vincent following a short 
meeting. Please note new time. 
7:;«) p.m. 6-1
BY OWNER, COZY FURNISHED 
cottage. Three rooms. Bradford 
Ave. For quick .sale $5000. Tliis 
offer for 10 days only. 656-3153.
6-tf
BEDROOM SUITE; OCCASIONAI. 
chairs; Electi'olux cleanci', etc. 






"CANADA TO CAPE HORN 
AND BACK
Wilh the Vincent Family’’
Sidney E lem entary School 
8 p.m. each Monday
Monday.
Feb. 15—Bolivia, Oiile, Santiago to 
Straits of Magellan.
Feb. 22—Patagonia, "Rounding the 
Horn,” Argentina and 
glimpse of Ui'uguay.
Mar. 1—Paraguay and Brruii ;md 




LADIES’ WEAR FOR SALE 
(2455 Beacon Ave.)
A favored location for this lucrative 
business. Figures available to gen­
uine prospects, 3-year lease avail­
able. .Shown by appointment only. 
“PRICED” vei^ feasdnable for quick 
'sale.;/';:''
/ / © ' ' , © '
S erv ice
"© ©.]•©©■--. ■ ■ .........................














M M M M  m  m  m m m  M M A.
DELUXE THREE-ROOM WATER- 
frent apartment at. The Break­
water, Sidney. 6.56-3190 or 656- 
3345. 51U
THREE.-BEDRM. FAMILY HOME, 
newly fini.shed, largo roomy/ liv­
ing accommodation, new] automat­
ic oil furnace, heat to every room.
Plione 656 2146. 4tf
$69.50 PER  MONTH FOR IWO-BED- 
: ibom side-by-side duple.x. ,Modr 
ern fridge and stove. Phone / 656-
T'2864]//. //'';'./■]']/ '//'/"!'!/'■!'':! 5-2" / / '
$60; / TWOBEDROOM HOUSE; $65;
two-bedroom house, full basement, 
© oil fihmace©] 656:ira 6-1
SANITARY GARBAGE SERVICE 
Sidney Clcan-Up. Ray Bowcott, 
656-1920. 24tt
SIDNEY SliiDE REPA IR — FOR 
flrst-clafls flcrvlco and top-qtiollty 
workmanship. Samo-day acrvlco 
on all repairs; 2b ycm’,s' exporl- 
enco, Satl.sfaction guaranteed, 
Opi)o.sito Slogg Bros. Lumber, 
9769 Fifth St.. Sidney. 650-2555.
13 tf
ADRIAN GROO'rVELD, INTERIOR- 
oxtcrior painter and paper hanger. 
, 2440 Amelia Aye., (550-’22(il. 52-tf
valiiig and b ladew ork . H. Leh­
man. 056-2707. 40lf
J. B. W. CONSTRUCTION
will bulk! N.II.A. or V.L.A. or 
convontlonnl na low «» 
$10.’23 aq. ft.
Fr«« Esllmntea .  No OblignUon 
1‘honu
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
Mercury Sales niiti Service 
Mcrcrulners 
New ami Uh<‘«1 Meters 
Pliomv nii.vlime —
naroM Iloim - 230fl Harbour Ild 
Mnnngcr. Sidney, B.C.
H o l l o w a v '^  F l o w e r  S h o p
IM). Jtos rtl.7 . (IfHJ-mi 
Beacon Avcnnc - Sidney, B.C. 
UveningH nnd SundnyH GR fi-'2C00 
Flowers for All OccnsiunH
Uloare AVaxrd, Wlndewn (’’letuifd 
WallH Wtislied
PHONE 6S2-1797
A I c o  J i a i i l o r  'S e r v i c e
. A. U. II0WI3 '
8(10 IlnriWy Road, Kuanlelitmi 
Als« Indastrial nml ibinm ereial
47-tf
Lot us ostliTuite your now 
garage, carport, cabinet 








Gmatm'nInI Iroimoric • Fnrtalde 
WeldinR • Ri'palrH • MiiclilnInK
t.'niinu' I'ltNl St. .aid llcv.ut A\c. 
Teleplione fi5n-177(» 2011
rOM’.S TIlACrOR .S E U V I C E ,  
plowing, ixjlovntlng, otc., mowing, 




© SA.VE MUCH MORE
' '' AT 
MORRISON’S






















ONEi/BLOCK] OFF' REST©IIAVEN 
DRIVE
(2pmfortable 2-bedro6mr cottage c 
double-sized lot.]'FuU/ price] $S(X)0] .;
SPACIOUS 2-BEbR(10M ]MbDERN^^
. / .HOME
With double carport and wprkshbp. 
Anzona sandstone 'fireplace/ with 
raised hearth, w'all-to-wall carpeting. 
Lot 100 foot frontage. Connected to 
sewer. $4700 will handle. Balance 




Evenings: J . Bruce 656-2023 
J . Hicks 656-3372 
W. Macleod 656-2001
” ...6-1
FURNISHED© MO D E; R/N/SUITE; 
/ near istbres© New automatic wash- 





— — ------— ------ r— — . ,:,]];©]].■/©
COLE—-At the Veterans’ Hospital,
Victoria, on Feb. 6, lfKi5, Mrs. Chm- 
lotte Miriam Cole, foi'merly of IVIill.s 
Road, .Sidney, mid Mjiyne Island, 
widow of Arthur Oiarle.s Cole. She 
leaves two son.s. Dacro P., of the
Department of E xternal Afbiirs,
Ottawa, and Richmxi Grenville, of 
Vancouver; also three grandchil­
dren. She was a m em ber of Holy 
Trinity aiureh..:̂ ^^  ̂ L ^  scrvice.s i
w illb e  held in McG jiH Bros. Floi'jU j
ChapE, Johnson and Vancouver Sts.,
■yictoria, on Saturday. Feb. 13, at 
i l :  6()' a.m ;■ /' i’̂ 'Rev.'']'! Ckmon: ©' F.©,/' C]']/"/'/].]];]©] 
Vaughan-Birch officiating. Inter­
ment in tlie Veterans’ Cemetery.
posal. Suit 'c for one- o r ; t'wo
gentlemen. No stairs. All found. 
$75 per month;/'' 'Available now. 
9701 F irs t/S t/b r  plione 656-2624 or;
BRIGHT SHOR'J’n'V COAT.S AND 
' cnjto slolo.s made from your okler 
' furs. Detachable eollarft made 
from nockplecos. ITlgho.sl rcfor- 
cncoH, 1/mdon .and Edinburgh. 
'.Fel. 383-6220, 43tf
CHATN-SAW WORK, TREE FALL- 
ing, wood outtlng, Topping, free 
c.stimide.'i. Phone GR 9'7.1C6 nr 
KV 2.9.5!)5. 19l.f
TREE BUCKING, FELLING AND 
loitping. T’hono 65C-.3182, 41.t,t
THE WATKIN.S DEAT.ER F  O R 
Sidney and Deep Cove, J . Gessner, 
phone 656-1517, 6-'2
ItEPRTEvii; F  R f> M BUTCnijll'S 
knif)* wantc(l for dearly belovet 
I’amlly cow, JeLsey, good milker, 
Invd In Angus, Musi ito to good 
home by Friday, 12th I'ebniatY, 
6:»2-i;ilL 6-1
.speclid.








llahy silling, 5(k‘ i»m hour, My 
lionu’, liirectly oppoidte hos|>iltd 
enti'nnce, 10162 Heslhaven Dr, 
b56-2:H8., , , , , „ ■5-2
$95
53 HILLMAN
Hnrdlop, lioaler, turn Klgnah?.
.$195
57 PONTIAC





Anlomnlic drlvo, healer, turn 
signals, whilewalls.
" ,''.,$995
hsland’.s Larg('!d and 
BusieMl, D enhtr
MORRISON' ' 
O I l 'R V R O L E T ^ ! . : "
"  ot.,b s m :o b il e  ;
vicmuiA
910 Yales KV UlOS
M M M M y,T 'M m ;m  m  m  M'>-
656-2236.
©']'©XAR'D©iOF/]THANKS - -
, ' ' © / / /6-3
A’lTRACTIV'E ] Q N E© liEDRClGM; 
suite, automatic heat; electric 
stove and; fridge.] Central locixtion, 
rea.sonablo ©rent. Available im­
mediately. P h  o ii o Martman. 
656-1566, or 656-2040 or 656-3033 
evenings. ]'':]:'/'''/■''/ 6-tf
I  wish to gratefully all the
kind neighbors and m any friends for 
tiu'ir acts of love and kindness dur- 
ing the illness and death  of my d ea r]]  
husband; , also h) I>r. M(>ffobt, Rev. ©; ; 
Canbn/Vaughan-Bircii] tho©staf£ of 
Rcisl Heyen ] Hospital and Mr. and 
Mr.s./Rudolph of Little Pai'adise Rest 




.Small cottage sot on two village lots, 
close to Beacon Avenue. Has living 
room, one huge and one small bed 
room, kilchon, utility room, separate 
garage and shod. On ,'Sewer. Needs 
.soTue redecorating, ideal for the 
handyman. Offered at the pr.acllcal 
price for quick sale of $4,000.
65(’)-1151 MR. ELWELL 477-3988
CONSIDER THIS:
'©On 2 lots with seavlew 
‘ Almo.st 1,200 .s(pi;ire feet 
’ Only 4 year.4 old ^
‘ 3 bedrooms
♦ Oak lloors throughout
♦ D ry  ba.semenl
♦ Fencwl garden
♦ C arport'■'
A GOOD BUY AT 
$17 ,200  (1:crm «) '
656911)4 K .D RO ST 656-2427 
GORDON HULME LTD.
2442 lleaebiv Avo. - Ridnoy
,v '■' ' ' ' / r i , . ' / : ' . : ,  ,©;!*:!'
’ 'I’iie ISLAND'S FINEST 
SELECTION of PfUJMTUM 
RE(X)NDITIONED USED 
CARS!
61 RAMBLEB .S e d a n . Aulumnllc 
ti'ansmiHslon, Custom radio, Irn- 
rnaeulnle throughout.
NATIONAL Frleo © :$2395
55 CADILLAC Sedan. Every con- 
(’(dvabl)' lu.Nury o|)tion,
NATIONAL I’riee / ,. /......... /$6!)5
61 DODGE 446 .Sedan. V«, nulomidht 
trami., eiislorn radio, wheel disc/?, 
power steering, only .5,060 mites. 
14AVE OVER . A ©..$700
61 CHEVY IT De LviX(* Neva Sniim, 
AnlematSfi trnn.s., cti.stoni radio, 
wlieel dhse.s, seat Iwlln.
].' NATIONAT,. P iaC E  ..  -... . ■  42105 
SFORT.S CAR-62 JAGUAR XK159 
Sports Hardtop, A rare  ipotlel 
iudeiil.
NATIONAL Pi'lee / . $4295
NATIONAL ',,‘i ' ■„ 
MO:i„OKb‘ ©]■,
64 Respectable Yearn in 
the Automobile BuKtnewH 
P1V4 K1’M «1P Yatefl
] ] . ,  M O E - a A R D E N ] , © . ] ;  
OOITRi:
. ] , . , ] . ' . !  ' / lT i .] S id n e y : i , ] ] ' '] / j ] ^
Br,and new 2-bedroom suites at 
$85.00 per month.] To view . . ,
P h o n e  (i56-2864
51 f
W A N T E D
©̂.©.©ii;]©,,©
'/ '/] , ']
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
! ©';■■.] ©../©/SANDS''"]. 
FUNERAL CHA.PEL
Fourth Street, ©SidiMjy / - -  65(1-2932
SANDS MORTUARV LTD.
"The Memorial Chnpfl of Chimea"
QUADRA and NORTH PARK STS. 





OLD SCRAP. 0.56-2469. 91 f
'rd y s  193(1: A i io
old penny banks (iron); Edi.son- 
type phono.s; Cia'i.slmas plate,s; 
Currier and Tye.s prints: rifles and 
pl.stols, othoi' curios. Sidney/Trad­
ing Post. 056-2722, or Box 636, 
Sidney, B.C.''©' ; ‘,©1‘9
O l ¥  ©ENVElAPlilS A N D  POS'i’ 
cards. Write for |)riceH, II, (/). 
Manger, Sidney, B.C.] Canada.© '
' f
Srumlch, Robm'l Derrinbcrg, Saan© 
Ichlon. 6-1
OriGANiT'V f A'r/; ' - miENTViWb,
College Memorial Cbapel, for 11, 
o'clock Sunday sendees only. 
Small honoi'arittm. Phone 382-9676,
]],«“3
3-n.P. ’FWIN JOHNSTON. EVIN- 
rude or Mercury outboard. Late 
model. Phone 537'‘2214. Gange.s.
6-1
TYPIST REQUIRED, 19-23, NEAT 
jind ncaim te. pref(’rably short, 
hand. Apply in writing, Slegg 
Bros., Box 4.30, Sidney, B.C. (5-1
COMING EVENTS
KI.ONDYKE NIGHT, FEBRUARY 
]]20lh,'.Kanadia'.Ilnll.^ , . ' d ■!]
/ . / '
'"  ''' /'




(Continued From Page Onel
' ■ ■ © ] V©:© '■ ‘ / ©©]©'./© ./V ;©■ ^
phone pok"! with leads Into all ' 
homes wishing; the sei'vlce. Com- : 
party spokesi)ran K,]E. Slanhdco told ] 
council I hat slgiials! ai*e sent bn the © 
cable In the Harni]qnaniU!r as alelC"] ;©]' 
)honc, Tire service brings televlHion / 
yiew);i’s cloai' I'ccmplloit on nunieiv ] ] /  
oils' channcis. '] '" © ‘©
Mr, siairlake said a cable] oper- ]  J 
iitod i).y tlu.) (.smip.'iny in Victoria and ]; 
Saanich pi'esently ]has some /3,500 ] 
snbscrlhci’s ] who ] pay]] $4,50 ipor ©: © 
month.©He trssurwl c()iui(:IIIqrh thill © ] '©: 
llu) cable would not inlerffsre wlUi ©
receirlion of I’osidenls who do not 
‘wish'to subscribe,'© //'.■©]■/,'''''
Muhlcipal© Clerk Friul Dtrrraiul 
shid tu) l)uslne.sH llcenoo is retiulrcd 
for the operation of cablevislon, bill 
uflor Ibo ilr.st year (>f oiM'rntloii the 
municipality (.*olh,)(?ls ono per cont of 
the (.'ornpany's gi’oss onrnlngs In tlve 
dlslrlct.' 'V.,
:///




©"'̂  i©::\ 
]  !" ]© /,.
/ ] / . : / '
25, Old Age I’enslomM's' Oi'gnnlza 
I'lon.- ■
Ho leaves his wife, Margaret, nl ] © 
the rvhldence, 2310 Amelin Ave.; ©
Iavo KOnh,’ Gtsbge, of Sldnty,' and 
JanviK,©In Regina: lhr(T dauRhler.s, 
.SIDNEY IRIPIJCIATE B R I D G E  Mr«. 11. €, (Helen) Iloll, Sidney:
Clnh .St Aiuh'cw’s Hall. Frldnv. I Mr«i. D J . ’mmrltfi, V\e- ' ^
‘ lorla, and Mrs.]W. G. (Bclty) Ilelh© © v©
Prlrict? Oeorge; 15 gnmdchiklron, 12
Fcbrunty 1‘2, 8 p.m.
DOG'0BKDIENCI©© t ¥ ¥ s  s id S
sta rt nvurKd.av, Feb. IS. lit p.m., 
HanKoha. tiNj-llttiR, 6-2
'll'lEN DANCE. .SATURDAY, FEB- 
vnary 13, 7 n  p.Tn., Snnncbn Brill. 
'-■ Bftml " 6-1
grent-gi’andchlldron; tw> siRlors, in
.Scrvdcc:? will be held al .Sands 
Funeral ClVIiH'l of RrM<o,«i, with It(W. 
Canon F. C. Vaughah-Bireb offici­
ating. CrematkMi w i l l  follow the
servjccs.^ '.5 © © ];© ]]/'
"  ■ / '  . ' ... "'  ' . / ' / ■ ''//■:
iM iiii
PAGE SIX SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
LEGION LADffiS AT ISLAND 
ELECT BOARD OF OFFICERS
Wednesday, February 10, 1965'
Mrs. Larry Qimpbell was elected 
president of the Ladies! Aaxiliary to 
Salt Spring Island Royal Canadian 
Legion for 1965 at the annual meet­
ing.
Mrs. F. W. Kirkham i.s the retir­
ing president.
Others elected were; first vice- 
president, M l’S. HowiU’d Byron; sec­
ond vice-president, Mrs. Walter 
Jameski; sceretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
F. W. Kirkham; sergeant-at-arms, 
Mrs. H. A. Emerslund; executive 
committee, Mrs. C. W. Archer, Mrs. 
F. E. Empey, Mrs. Zenon Kropinski,
Spending tlie week-end at them 
.summer home, Mai’c-Casa, from 
Vancouver, were Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Baker with Linda and David, and 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. W. Clarke.
Alan Best, curator of the Stanley 
Park Zoo, and his brother. Dr. Gor­
don Best, of Vancouver, spent the 
week-end a t their home on the 
island.
Mr. and Mrs. Gcny Keeping and 
children, from Ganges, are spending 
some time visiting Mrs. Keeping’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Bell- 
house.
Mis Winona Quinney, of Salt 
Spring Island, silent the week-end 
gue.st of Miss K aren'Sater, at the 
Arnold Sater home.
Mrs. E. W. Lee has spent the past 
few days in Vmicouver.
Chuck Webb came over to spend
Fancy Dress Party 
Is Planned By W.A. 
For Valentine Day
Mrs, G. H. Laundiy. president, 
was in the'chair at the February 
meeting of the Anglican W.A. held;
, in. the parish hall, .Ganges.' She was 
: assisted ; in ©the/devotional vby Mrs. 
Walter Norton. Mrs. G. H. Holmes 
spoke on the Anglican ©Church calen- 
©z,' dar©:^or: ,1965.^^, : ;©' ©!:■■©/ ' ' !©
' Final arrangements were made 
for the annual Valentine tea nnd 
: .sale to be©held,©February 13,©in the 
© parish hall. Mrs. R. B. Horsfield 
will open th e : affair. . A children’s 
T ©©lancy; dress©;parade will .be©held 
: ; under the conyenershig of ©Mrs. G.
. H©; Holmes ©land; first©©and..second
prizes will-.be. awarded for the' best 
Valentme costumes.. - 4 ■
Mrs. E. Adains will'convene the 
tea to be held in the parish haU, 
March 5,‘ following the annual inter­
denominational W omen’s World Day 
of Prayer service to be held in Sk, 
George’s ’Church, Ganges.
Mrs. W.-H. Saunders will convene; 
jtbe ©talent© table©at: the© next© meeting
Mrs. E. L. Lumley, Mrs. V. McKay, 
Mrs. W. H. Saunders, Mrs. A. Young. 
Officers were installed by the branch 
president, F. W. Kirkham.
Annual reports showed a busy and 
successful year. Activities included 
pancake race; donation tea for local 
library; farewell tea for telephone 
operators; August breal?fast; cater­
ing of Armstice dinner; New Year’s 
Eve party.
ENTERTAINMENT
Joint efforts with the branch in­
cluded the entertaining of visiting 
members of off Island branches and 
bi-monthly social card parties.
Donations mcluded: annucd scho­
larship of $200 to veteran’s child. 
1964 wiiuier was Edward Gilman; 
Pacific Scholai’ship Fund, one of 
which \vas awarded to Gail Slings- 
by; layette to Queen Charlotte Hos­
pital, England; donations to Veter­
an’s Hospital recreation fund and 
monthly gifts. A member of the 
au.xiliary paid weekly visits to Lady 
Mintb and Dr. F rancis’ Hospitals 
and distributed small gifts. Chi’ist- 
m as hampers were sent to local 
families.
Pro.iects for 1965 include: annual 
pancake derby; asistance to Girl 
Guide lea iuid .sale, Febi-uaiy 27; 
rummage sale in conjunction with 
aiuiual Legion auction on May 1; 
annual August farealvfast. '
Mrs. Campbell and Mi's. Kirkham 
will be delegates at the zone meet­
ing to be held at Qiemainus on 
Febniai’y 19, and at which the Salt 
Spring Auxiliary will be hosts, 
the week-end at his home, “Cliucldes 
Inn” .
Mrs. George Phillipson will spend 
the next month at Prince Rupert, 
guest of her son, Rodney Phillipson.
IW E  ©OTF iSL A N B S
G A N G E S
Ml-, and Mrs. F. H. Fletcher, 
North Hollywood, Calif., have re ­
turned home following a visit of 
several days with Mrs. Fletcher’s 
father, Jake Barker, Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Humphreys, 
Robinson Road, were week-end vis­
itors to Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Bennett 
have returned to their St. M ary’s 
Lake home following a week’s visit 
to Toronto.
Mrs. J. H. H. Lamb has I’eturned 
home after spending three weeks in 
Calgary, the guest of her brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs P. 
O' Gorman.
Miss Denise Crofton is the guest 
for a week or two of her brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
D. Crofton, Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Harrison re ­
turned Monday from a holiday trip 
to Hawaii.
Photographs O f Sir Winston
Fram ed, inscribed photographs 
of the late  S ir Winston Churchill 
will he presented to three Gulf 
I.slands schools by Branch 84 of 
the 'Royal Canadian Legion.
This was decided by members a t 
a  recent meeting on Saturna 
Island with President George 
Slinn in the chair.
Special silence was observed a t 
the beginning of the meeting in 
honor of the late B ritish states­
man, a f te r  which the secretary 
gave a  short appreciation of the 
life and woi’k of Sir- Winston.
Members also decided to




A good crowd turned out for tho 
monthly cribbage touniament at the 
Galiano Golf and Country Club. Win­
ners were Mrs. G. W. Geoi'geson, 
Sr., and W. J . Cottrell; consolations 
went to Mrs. M. E. Backlund and G. 
W. Georgeson, Sr.
Following the presentation of the 
prizes, all present sang “Happy 
Birthday” to Dr. H. Earner, the 
preside2it of the club. He received 
and cut a birthday cake, decorated 
with golf tees and golf balls.
Mns. L. W. Auchterlonie is a pa­
tient in the ©Royal Jubilee Ho.spital 
in Victoria. .
On South Pender, iMlss Sybil Con- 
ery is a t Little Splash, with Miss 
Jennifer Axtens as her guest.
Miss Mai-jorie Bailey is at Illahae, 
with Miss Edna Ladner. Having 
brought back slides from the recent 
trip to Uganda and Nairobi, they re ­
cently delighted friends and neigh­
bors with an evening’s showing of 
foreign people and i'ar-tiway places.
the war memorial on Mayne Island 
up-to-date by having an inscribed 
plaque made to commemorate all 
those of the locality who made the 
supreme sacrifice in World W ar 
II. The branch will not oppose 
some slight alteration to the mem­
orial, necessitated by road widen­
ing on Mayne.
Mr. Slinn was appointed the 
branch’s delegate to the provincial 
convention which is to be held in 
Victoria this year.
Branch also approved a dona­
tion of .$25 to the provincial schol­
arship fund. These scholarships 
are awarded to children of vetei'- 
ans foi- their higher education. 
Many children of veterans of 
World W ar II are now reaching 
university age and the number will 
be increased for some years to 
come, it was noted. Preference in 
awarding the Legion scholarships 
is given to children whose fathers 
were killed in action.
Next regular meeting of the 
Gulf Islands branch will be held 
on Galiano Island in March.
A t the conclusion of the meet­
ing, the president thanked tho 
ladies of Satu rna for providing 
lunch for the members.
South Salt Spring W.L meets on 
Thursday, Feb. 11 at the home of 
Mr.s. W. Low on Isabella Point 
Road.
A smorgasbord supper- is planned 
b r in g ' b>' fhe Fulford Hall Committee for
February 26, at the Fulford Hall.
Miss Elizabeth Dane, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Dane, expects 
to be home for the coming week-end, 
her first trip home since Christmas. 
Miss Dane is employed by the Royal 
'frust Company in Vancouver, and 
returns to her duties on Monday. 
Miss Barbara Newman, also in Van­
couver, and Miss Dane’s room-mate, 
will visit her home in Ganges. Mr. 




Mr. and Mrs. Don Reynold.s are 
now. residents in Ganges after living 
for some time in Victoria. Mr. Rey­
nolds was a recent guest of the Mas­
ter Plumbers’ As.sociation at a pre­
sentation dinner held in the Queen 
Elizabeth Theatre in Vancouver on 
February 4.
Ho was presented with an inscrib­
ed trophy topped b.y a miniature 
pipe wrench, the trophy given to the 
top apprentice for 1964.
The winner is the second son of
Ganges Is
T or get Of 
Burglars
R.C.M.P. at Ganges are continu­
ing investigations of break-ins which 
occun-ed in the villago «W! -the week­
end of Januar.y 30.
Entry was gained to Mouat Bro­
thers store througii a window from 
the i-oof of tho post office. Mer­
chandise and papers wero strewn 
about the premises but res far as 
has been ascertained ao actual 
goods were stolen.
Tho tax a.ssessor’s office was also 
entered by a rear window and pap­
ers disarranged. Nothing wa.s mis.-̂ - 
ing but an attempt had been made 
to open the safe.
An attempt wais also made lo gain 
entry to Salt Spring Lands, Ltd.
Mr. and Mrs. Gayin Reynold.s, and 
he is 24 years old.
Trophy winner also received n 
bond, from the Noranda Copper 
Mine Ltd. He i.s currently employed 




Services tield in the Board Room  
in Mahon Hall. G anges 
EVERY SUNDAY at 11.00 a.m . 
Vil Heartily W elcom e —
28-tf
PIONEER VILLAGE PLANS © 
ARE PRESSED BY LIONS CLUB
; Lion A. D. Dane has been appoint­
ed public relations officer. ©,
i ’ ,
II
w h i c h  .will.:be . held on March 12, a t j lage Society©will be held fof the© pui© 
the rectory. . ' 1 pose of electing officers.
THREE TROPHIES ^
■GOLF CLUB MEETING SHOWS 
GOOD PROGRESS AT PENDER
©Plans of the: Salt Spring Island 
Lions Club for a Gulf Islands Pion­
eer Village vto be. built © a t  Ganges 
©were outlined, by the architect,
James White, at the ©bi-monthly din­
ner : meeting of the club on 'Tliurs- 
©day.'© ©©'©:.■ /'■;©©©'©'©./.,
© Special © guests were leading busi- 
nessnien inyi ted . © to© hear © discussion 
of the plans and to gain first-hand 
knowledge of the project. About 50 
intended the  dinner. ,,at © the, Wliite 
.Elephant ©Cafe, ©where; the manage-- 
men t ©© donated © t h e ; total proceeds© 
from the ©dinner to© tihe nevv ; project.
President Walter © Mailey was in the 
chair.
Following the ne.xt club meeting,
Felmuary;:©rl8©©©;at©©:‘ Harbqur©:©H6use; ©©Fulford Harboi’© ; on© February;, 1 © 
Hotel,: a meeting of the newly form-;);, .The party; was ©a ©completq © sur-© 
„ J -..T! A ■ - r-., I c ■ T„i A _ .  T-.: - A A tt:i prise to  © the©© bride .©r© Arriving © ©a f ter
AT©©FUi.FORD©:©
Recent bride, Mrs. Richard D. 
Andrews, the former Lynn Aker- 
man, of P o rt Arthur, was the©hbnor- 
ed©guest ©.at© a..rhiscellaneous© shower 
given by her friends in tlie coni- 
'munity, and held in the home o f ,her 
parents^ Mr. and; Mrs©,R.; Akerman,©
SLIDES POPULAR 
ON GALIANO
Fh-st in a series of slides to be 
.shown in the Galiano Hall attracted 
some 40 people on Friday night, 
Feb. 5.
© Slides were shown by D. A. New, 
taken by him on his trip round the 
world. Pictures will be shown evei’y 
second Friday, proceeds to the hall. 
All school-age children are admitted 
free. Tea and coffee is served by 
member's, of the club.
ed/Dions ©Gulf © Islands©Pioneer © 'Vil-
I©!;
t©©!
Third annual meeting of the golf 
club .was hold on February 6 a t 7
' ^ E E T T E R S ' T O © ' - -  
THE EDITOR
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© significance © of © those proposals” 
(North Saanich ©Plan) was trying to 
help us by simplifying the issue by 
© a  r bit of judicious ©;and fashionable 
:© , cdndensatioii. ©It does seem, though; 
that© tho point made by the professor 
©re zoningV loses something of its 
meaning through the good doctor'.s 
©■©,©'©;.;©condehsatlon., ©■©'■'",;©/'©■"©'■,:■■'! ©
I This Is what; Professor Murray 
actually wrote, with© Dr. Wright’s 
condensed form in blackface; "We 
are beginning (o appreciate that the.
zoning of Inml — j)art Iculaiiy when 
there is no . really understandable 
© plan toWhlcli the zoning laws are, 
as ©it were, annexcd-:-lN a (rlelcy uiid
mu.st dlfliauil biwlnesHj (hat It 
Keems lo ralso as inaiiy prohleiihi iih 
■ ©.,© lt©'Kolvef)” , '■]!;■""'■©
: © It Is  likely that Dr, Wright, didn’t 
. realize ho had ehungwl the meaning 
© of©’th0 ; (luoiallon; that (he change 
© , was puroly for lliq© sake of brevity 
©,;©;,;©::aiid'Ciarlly.:©;,;, ; © . © © . . © 3 , ;
© Allhmigh Dr. Wright claims that
©©.©.©.zonhiiL is ©dut ©,;of dale,; he ©will have©
©., seen©;from © rh-of:. ;;Murray'K; nriiele 
: ©, tliat it. Is vw'y tnuch,alive© in Ik)ndoi>,
, ©© .:© ©.Qiil.. ’whenr' development/.eoiitrol Is  
■ : In  opbrntlon right now. ih facl, zon- 
© ing ©Is©: sUll the basis of (he control.' 
■©© Tn ;(?ffoct, © zoning Is frozen,as is Iihd 
, M can (iiily bo changed: when a  prd- 
posed pro.|ecl meets the approval of 
: authorltkyi and fits in with the mas- 
ter plan. Everything there, In other 
word.s, starts with the zoning, whicli 
appear.s lo ho the way tlio Capital 
Region Planning Board hopes to 
'■ ©■.openitot.'
As Dr. Wright disagree.*? with zbn- 
ing, it Is presvimed lift disagreoK 
with the plnnnor.s of London, Ont., 
find thoir devolopmnnl control. Ho 
dlRagroe.s with the Capllnl Region 
Plan, He makes out ho goes along 
with Prof, Murray but would appear 
to di.sagrooWith Prof, Murray P.K), 
So Dr. AVrlght really cannot blame 
?js I f  we don't imderalimd exaciTy 
,©.©„ what© he'fi,© .in favor of and why. 
Apart, that is, from his mtpport of 
tho Deep Cove I ’l'operty Dwncrs' As- 
© f.MlatiCin brk'f regarding the aubdl- 
':;■©■■ vision of D e e p ' C o v f t . ■,■..■■;©©.© 
11 appears to be highly probable 
that D r .  Wright has been reading 
', ©, ,©uid qlKil'ng front tlu.: wrung iiiargla,
A. W. SMITH, 
9780 We.*it Saanich Rbad, 
n .n . 2, Sidney.
.. F e b .'4. 1965,--
p. m . at th e Bed well © resort, ; South 
Pender, with 40 persons present. 
These included , both guests ©and [ 
members.© ■'
; President; Donald Grimmer got 
the evening oft to a good .start by 
producing two trophie.s, which he 
presented © to ©N. Grimmer and, ©to 
Arthur Talput,© for © their outstand­
ing achievement in each making a 
hole-in-ono on tho©firth hole I'ocontiy;
Aftor duo congratulations to those 
these two local golfers, the president 
welcomed all present© and expressed 
thanks to the hosts, Mr. nnd  Mrs. S. 
l.,,ottner; ,
'.rabies having been cleared, Mrs. 
Max Allen, .secrctnry. read the min­
utes of tho last annual meeting.
Trensui'oi' Heinz Geistor, rcportcti, 
showing the club to be well justified 
in amlclpatlng progress to come.
Pro.sent roster of © jnombership 
.shows 20 ni))ie m(*ml)ers, 10 hidio.s, 
a. .•social convener, .Mrs. Elmer Bow- 
(>ri©nan, and IliO; honorary s(.)C!relary,
to :■ the bride. i-riving 
© the ©somriSp/guests had© assemblecLin 
©the© living room© ©Mrs. ^Andrews©' was© 
greeted'©In©the/vtraditional manner, 
presented -.vith a lovely corsage© ©of 1 
white ©©■GhristmaS ©roses © arid©; the;l 
dainty spider; chrysanthemum from 
Mrs. A. Davis’ garden.
Tho many iovely gifts wore pre­
sented to the guest of honor in a 
container covcrerl ;with newspaper 
and decorated with colored ribbons;
The chair in which Mrs. Andrews 
was seated -w'as also covered with 
newspaper and colored ' trimmings. 
The groom, Richard D. Andrews, is 
a printer in Port Arthur.
Assisting the bride in opening her 
gifts were her .sisters,K athy, ©and 
Mi\s. Darlene© O’l©)onnoll, and ; Miss
Five Are Baptized 
At Fender Island 
Service On Sunday
Communion service,: on February 
7, at the Church of the Good Shep­
herd , South Pender, marked the 
occasion . of live baptisms. Mrs. 
Larry Moore, and ©three of her four 
children,, w ere * christene d and w'ere 
joined by ©Peter, son of ©Mr. and Mrs. 
©Walters, from Victoria, who made 
th'e ©trip© over©, on3 purpose for this 
■'event©/©©;©/ ;■;©';©©:;;,,© ©©:'■.©;'©■
; ©: Following ©the ©service, the annual 
mectin^ o f the/ichurch took place in© 
the church cottage. Prior to this, 
coffee and sahdWiches had' been 
served by the guikl.
Bishop M. E. Coleman took the 
chair, and welcomed Mr. and Mrs. 
j  Walters and ©Peter, ©ilt was; recalled 
I that They©had©been /married©by Can-© 
oh© IGng,; the,© Bishop’s father-m-law.
© 'Routine© business haying been com-© 
pleted, ©,there© followed tho election of, 
officers ©for 1965© ©;Alex© McKinnon 






©warden, and the 
is G. ©F. Campbell.
TORONTO: Up to 5 flights dail-y.© Non]stop Jet© siervice fr©om
©:©:©, ©©'Vancouver—4©-hrs.© 5©© mins©'©©©©;''©©©'©■■©;'.
Ask about 25% Family Fare Discoimts on Kcqnoiny fares, ©
See Your Travel Agent or call EV 3-5141
Jayney F  r e n c  h. Refreshments 
wound up the happy shower party.
Mr. and Mi-s; Andrews left Tues­
day night on route to their home in 
t,he ea.storn, city. © -
' I i i i
' ' ©’/j;®®/®
! i i i p i  
'© iliil i ' 
©iilsi]
Mrs. Alien.©
©Mr. © ©Allen reported , on© tourna- 
Mjenl.s© held during Ihe ]iasl. year, 
Mr,: Bowecnian, ©ehiiirman of the 
gnbhs ©coin 11)11 lee, © )'e|)orled! on© )lp- 
‘nee|i©/ and Ii))pi'ovt'mftnt of© grwuH, 
\vheroii)©lu'©\vas aMslstd by,: Mr, :Tal-; 
))Ut ; in)(l mtheiri,©: ©rho ©greens ©have 
hi’i*)) extenileil, with l'urlhei'©ei)lai-ge.. 
n)eiit; tn’ folhiw. © y\ll who had Itelpetl 
dni'ing ©',11)0 © year© ©with ©hullilozing 
:wer))::lluinked;;;
©1'l)e: ‘ presldenl abtn InptlgDtcd ©the 
apiioltidiient of ; Norris: /Amies .m? 
buildlnj! CDnimlltoe ehnirntan, for 
work 01) ihi' nniehlnery .shed.
,Mr. Gel.Hl(*r j-epoi-ted that the golf| 
clul) Is iu)W reglstei-ed ))t)do)‘ the 
Soeietie.s Act. Tl)e club has a .'io- 
yeiir lease on the hind. Tlie p)'e,‘il- 
dent liiglily commended Mi’, (b ister 
for his oi’ganlzotional work.
Alfred Evan,s then look the chair 
for olcetion of offieei's for 1M5.
Ehx'ted by neclnrnatlon wero 
[ri'ftsldent, © Don Clrlmmer: vieo-
niv.sldont, Max Allen; eaptuin, Kb 
mor liowernum mid ti-en.sm'er, Hein-/, 
Gelslo)'. Mits. Allen will eonttmio to 
serve tin honorai'y ueerctnry, Direc­
tors arc Alfred©Kvmii.hnd ‘N,©,Grim- 
wer. ©Mr. Kvamt: eongriitulatod la,s( 
.veor'iii e,xeeullvO'.
Mr, Evana dl;:.jthi,ved hlii gill,', to 
Ihe club «)f tiirrn li'ophles. One will 
ho kept in the cUibhoii.se, bearing a 
plate nhowlhg ihe©f)ame of thy win­
ner for i;;ich .tpai, 'Thu ir,o oliaofi 
are to be held to iita rk  futui’e 
nehlftvements no tliey arrive,
Wallone Brartley Ivii!) asked© to act 
a.s head of the wnter cnmmittcc.
F L V O m M B IA M 'P L V
' “ a - t ' , ............i i i l
Over the miles 
send your Valenfine 
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it costs so little—why not phone tonight?
Wlint better w ay to  add a happy m em ory to  the day than a phone  
Ciill to  so m e o n e  w Ikv is near or dear to y o u ?  For the miles arc 
n o  lo n g cr  n problem  when you  cover  them b y  pltonc.
L o n g  di.stnnce rates arc niriong the very few  items o f  personal 
expenditure  tluit liave actually been reduced. M oreover, after  
6  p .m . eaelr cvcninB and all day .Sunday they arc cheaper by  ab ou t  
one-riftli. C heck  the  rates for y o u rse lf  in you r  telephone directory
or dial "O " and ask  the operator,
In m any cases you  m ay be surprised how little it costs to  enjoy  
"the next be,St thing to  bcint? there". The examples b e low  give  
you  so m e  idea o f  the m odest price you  pay for tlnf very best 
minutes o f  the day.*
W hy n ot  phone T O N I G H T ?
Ill llm cvciiiiig, tor *’X«iii|)h', .vmi 
ViuUKMn’er for «« IHtk* 85c, In
mu.) mulic a cuU Icoiu ,SUtiic> to 
WbmSiM'K for .$l.t>() iitid to Toi-onlo
WOnLtaWIOETIiLEaHONE CONNECTIONS ■ INTERNATIONAtYWX ANt>tr.lETV»»C SEIIVICK • nADIOnLEPMaNES ■ CLOSEO CIRCUIT tV • INTCRCbM AND PAGING 
SVSTIIM8 • EUCTROWniTCRS « OATAPHONES « ANSWERING AND ALARM UNITS ■ OVER 300 OTHER COMMUNICATION AIDS rOR MODERN HOMES AND BUSINESS
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GOAT BREEDERS HONOR ROSE 
SMART ON 21ST BIRTHDAY
Lower Vnncouver Island branch of 
the B. C. Goat Breeders’ Association 
lield a social evening in the Saan­
ichton Experimental Farm  Hall 
last Satarday. Special guest of 
honor was John Landon. head o£ 
the extension branch of the B.C. 
department of agriculture, and Mrs. 
Landon.
Mr. Landon pre.senled certificates 
and medals to Rhodena Cronk and 
Wendy Baker in recognitiion of 
honour standing they had attained 
in tests in goatkeeping set by the 
i.sland goatkeepers.
by eight feet long, on the left side 
was a huge 21, in tho centre “Happy 
Birthday’’ and on the right was a 
painted pink ro.se.
During the remainder of the eve­
ning tho 4-H members, parents, and 
adult goatkeepers viewed many col­
ored slides shown first by Mr. Lan­
don, of the Toronto Royal Winter 
Fair, by Wendy Baker of her trip to 
Trinidad, and by Rose Smart of 4-H 
trips to the Colony Farm  in the 
exchange trip ‘o Washington where 
tho island groups were guests of 
American 4-H members, and of local
★ ★
BY
★  ★  ★  
KETCH AM — ()]
Mrs. E. Eagle presented to Rose g°at shows and 4-H happenings.
Smart a  trophy awarded by the B.C. 
^Goatkeepers for having completed 
the, new junior herd management 
project with first class honour stand­
ing.
UNIQUE BANNER
Highlight of the evening w a s  a 
surprise pre.sentation to Rose Smart 
to congratulate her on her 2Ist birth­
day. Three junior 4-H Goat Club 
members di.splayed a unique banner 
thev had dcsignerl—two feet wide
NEW SCREEN 
Those pictures were shown on the 
new screen that was presented to 
Miss Smart by her 4-H club and the 
adult goatkeepers as their 21st birth­
day gift to her. At the close of the 
.show the guests partook of a piece 
of the birthday cake which was dec­
orated with roses and 21 candles.
Tell Them . . .
It Was In The .Revie'w !
INSTAIiVIEN'C LXII
BACKWARD STEP IN'fO HISTORY 
P art IK
With a guide we made 215 miles 
on our first day out; on our own we 
would undoubtedly have made Vera 
Cniz, another 85 miles.
Next: morning we got a late stmt. 
George, the guide, had it all plan­
ned that: we would visit a coffee 
plmiiation mid some tropical gar­
dens just outside Fortin do las 
Flore's. 'ITiey w e r e interesting 
enough, unique in themselves for the 
gringo tourist, but Heavens-to-Bet.sy: 
we passed hundreds of coffee plmi- 
tation.s and drove through hundreds 
of miles of tropical growth on our 
way to the Yucatmi.
FiiifUly we got going again; then 
;is \ve were nearing the turn-off to 
Yucatan, 15 miles short of ’Vera 
C m , Dutchie, in her excitement, 
threw her belt (a terrible thing for 
a  well-behaved girl to do) and the 




other car ran us in to Vera Cruz lo 
get a  mechanic to check on our 
overheating. This took about two 
hours all told for the other car. VVe 
returned with tlie mechanic to Vera 
Cruz, then set off shortly after dark 
to drive the 115 miles to Catamaco 
where George had decided we w'ould 
sixmd the night.
PIANS WENT AGEEV
Next morning w'e w'cre up bright 
and early but George had figured 
wc should take a boat ride on a 
rather iiretty lake filongside Cata­
maco and had tw'o boats chai’tercd 
and was figuring on getting in a  
good half day boating on the kike 
which would cut the third day down 
to another 200 miles. However, as 
Rabbie used to say about best-laid 
plans,—they went agley. While we 
were at breakfast it started to rain 
(the fii’st of mmiy tliat we encoun­
tered in the tropics—mostly quick, 
passing showers). So the boat 
w-as cancelled out—Gloiy bo! Who 
w’ants a boat trip in tlie tropics? 
But even at that we dawdled and it 
was mid-morning before we got 
under weigh.
Then George, who called all of 
the itinerary shots, announced that 
wc would tie up that night at Villa 
Hermosa—225 miles furtlier on— 
and the following day we would fly 
over to Palenque—70 miles inland 
from Villa Hermosa—to see some 
recent I’uins which had been dis­
covered. Well!
Not only did this force a short run 
that day but used u|) the following 
! clay as well, for the Palenque devi- 
i  ation. It was about here that, wel
1
★  , ★  tSt I
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push on on our own—without benefit 
of guide.
GOOD HIGHWAY
We told our friends of our changed 
plans and despite the late start we 
pushed on beyond Villa Hermosa,— 
and across three ferries to Ciudad 
del Carmen for a total of 340 miles 
for the day. Luck was with us, too. 
From Villa Hermosa, which is about 
.50 miles from the Gulf, we had a 
good, fast highway as fm- as Fron- 
tera on the coast.
Here we struck our first ferry, 
across a  river, and were fortunate 
in our connections. Fifteen miles 
further on wc came to the second 
ferry, likewise over a river, and 
waiting and crossing time was not 
over 30 minutes. By the time dark­
ness had settled down and we still 
had 45 miles to go to the next, final 
ferry before we could find hotel ac- 
commidations—at Ciudad del C;n--
ride
This little city of 21,000 is on the 
island of Carmen mid to stive a long 
detour over mtirsliy countiy on the 
mainhuid the highwtiy goes in a 
direct line over a ferry to the island 
and miotlier ferry back to the main­
land. Tlie first feri'y is kirge and 
commodious and operates every two 
hours in each direction—if the wea­
ther is ftivorable. High winds and 
storms c;oming in from the Gulf can 
upset the schedule—and often does. 
But our luck held, our connection 
was good, the half-hour crossing 
was smooth tuid we were .soon en- 
.sconced in our new hotel.
NEW YEAR’S, EVE 
And this was New Year’s Eve!
.300 miles into Merida easily.
All the way dowai from Vera Cruz, 
whethei’ the highway went inland or 
followed the Gulf waters, the drive 
was e.xciting with its many diverse 
and strange sights: e.xtinct volcmiic 
peaks, sugarctuie f ields (some in 
blossom), fighting-cock r a  n c. h e s, 
mango orchards, molasses and in­
dustrial alcohol plants, pineapple 
plantations, archaeological zones, 
jungle swamps, copra, rubber, cacao 
and coffee—even a gleaming-white 
cemetery tagged "Silencio". There 
was one 100-mile stretch of highway 
from which we could sec, constant­
ly, the blue Gulf of Campeche (in 
the Gulf of Mexico). 'Tliere were 




Annual vestry meet,ing of the 
Anglican parish of Salt Spring 
Island will bo held, February 11. in 
St. George’s Hall commencing at 8 
p.m. and will be preceded by an 
intere.stlng film-strip e n t i t l e d ,  
“Where in the World” , commencing 
at 7.40 p.m. Election of church 
committee and .synod and deanery 
delegates will be held. Refresh­
ments will be seawed by the men of 
the parish.
tropical jungle: small hills, scrub 
and dense jungle growth, hennei 
quen plantations and squawking, 
brilliantly plumaged birds. A mas­
sive stone arch of modem ax'chi- 
tecture marks tlie entrance to Yuca 
I tiU) state, some .50 or 60 highway 
From tlie city of Campeche. 1.50 miles before reaching the capitol of 
miles on to Merida in the heiirt of 1 Yucatan: Merida, 
the Yucatmi we exi>erienced the real (To be continued)
CARPORTS, GARAGES and FEMCES
Supptiod and Uonstruqted
aff- BUSINESS AS USUAL "W
SAANICH L U M B ir  YARPS LTD.
30-U DoiighiK SI. Phon®: EV 5-2486
— 10145 THIRD ST. - SIDHEY ~
NOW RENTINC3— $50 reduction if you  m ove in
in Februai’y. L aw ns not in, 
blacktop not com plete.
I began to catch on. OiU’ estimated 
ll2- to 14-day trip to the Yucatan ex- 
I cavations was being sti-etched by 
George, a Mexican guide, to at least 
a month at tlie rate wc were pro­
gressing.
So, we held a  famUy caucus in tlie 
privacy of our car: Dutchie was 
hot under the belt; the Beard start­
ed to mumble, a  sure , sign of, fed- 
upness; and Marna G. and b  saw 
some more pkuis, this time our own, 
ganghig: agley. So we took a vote 
then and there and i t  was decided to
Want to buy a really good camera?
Got a Commerce Shutterbug Loan.
You name it. If it’s not a camera, perhaps it’s a piano, 
or washing machine or an automobile. Whatever 
it is one of a wide variety of Commerce loans can 
be tailored to your exact needs. Phone or visit
' C A M A B I M A  m B E M . B A N K , : O F v : C O M I V i E R C E :
WINDOW dnd FLOOR 
CLEANERS
864 Swan St.] ] - Victoria 
'- -]p h 6 nE]EV  4-5023,']/©
. /L L .y p W s t e r y :  
D U R A C L E A N E D
In your home . . . Use Sam® Da®* 
. . .  Stays Clean Longer.
CALL DUBACLEAN 
] 1909 Duchess 
Phones: Basinet 
Residence 
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k Put yoiw best face forward -  witli good bathroom lighting ]
A. rn w  niclw A liu.lo 1>itof lipHliok in tho vvtoiik ©cost; imieli, and tlio pay-nfr come.H In solid con-
plathh Tlio.sc arc tlvo tbinifs iluil; ciin ,sj)nil yoiir iidoneo. In appoarance. In yoiiT bailiroom'H
appearanoo. And those am the ihinirs you ciiii 'iii'ijionrance. 'For a iVoo copy of "nniGHT i d e a s  foe
avoid with (©mod Intthrootn liylitinK. Good bailr- itATiiunoMUGirrmG”, a little booklet loaded with
room lifihtlnK? It; may bo aa easy as in.stnlling a bathroom liybiinK ideas, .contact, your, .oloctrical,
single lixtnro. Start at tiio mirror, '.rhe iight Kboul.d: con .tractor, or a.c. hydho bigltiing Advisory Serv-
be on your face, not the mirror. And i,here should ice. Face up to good bathroom lighting. (!lvo iw 
bc plcniy .of it. I'bmtvTV'Up to yovi]Butit v,'on’i ; I* erdl today. ,] ©
B .C . H Y D R O





. . . a far cry from the ship’s party 
oil the old ‘‘Boi-neo” lying off Genoa 
a year before. And what did we do 
to Celebrate? © Why, we went to bed 
—so doggone tired from the last 
two hours night driving that we 
were lost in .slumber as .soon as we 
hit the sheets. But, without our help, 
Nve awoke next morning to find 1965 
had© arrived.'/ © ©©] :, ©,:
We were able to make a quick 
getaway from Carmen. A 24-niile 
drive brought; us to flic far end of 
the i.sland <ind another ferry, © tlie 
la/st, landed us oh the © mainland 
again. And with this earlj* start wc 




©]NQTICE is hereby ̂ v e n  that cred-
©itpYsv a^
ag"inst ©the. qstate .of:, Stanley Howard 
Robson, deceased]© formerly© / of
MaynC : Lsland, B.C.; © ai’e - hereby © re-: 
quircd to send them to the under­
signed executors at the office of 
Donald E. C. Andemon, 408-612 View 
Street, Victoria,©B.C:,©before the 10th 
day© or March A.D. 1965, after which 
date the executors will disrtibutr 
estate among the parties© entitled 
thereto, having © regard only to the 
claims of which they then© have 
notice. ]'v'©,©: :,-/'/,;,/©''
©Frederick Elliott Robson 
Gordon Stanley Robson 
Executors ..







- 1,000 sq. ft. ..........
- 1,200 sq. ft. -]._....].......-/.$125.00
(Reduction on Lease)
$110.00
k. Ciiiitoii Chatton S l i l i iY  R aL T Y  tT K
:/,::©/© ] O J . ©/©©'■//:■© Rental
Optometrist 656 2622
1010 Broad Street Res. 656-3372
] © E V  6-1010 ] © 44ktf 656-2023
m e a n s :
® The skill and integrity of trained  
and experienced pharmacists vv̂ ho 
accurately fulfill your doctor’s orders.
® A com plete stock of drugs m aintained.
® Free, prompt, delivery.
© K H E BiES'r IN SERVICE COSTS NO MORE AT McGILL & ORME
LIM ITGB
Fort at Broad./: . . . .  .E ’V 4-1196 Douglas at View ,©. © EV 4-^tM
DoctorsLMecUcal Clhdc.A . . ..C. . . r i / - - /  -E
Medical Arts Building©_ ] . . . . . . .  ©]. .©,.]EV 2-811)1
]OUR''NEW,‘lOCATION—1175©Cook' St. at View;'©. ©"©© ,© © .]
/©©©..'Oo«k]MedicnlvBuiI(Ung,./.......C©©./.©::'.]©,.L4::.EV'8-44BT©'
1, The Annual General M eeting of the Sidney W aterm irks D i t o c t ] w i l l  tak e © 
place at 8.00 p.m. on Tuesday, February 16th] 1965, at© St; Andrew’s Hall,
:■©. ■ . ■ , , S e c o n d ] S t r e e t , © S i d n e y . / ! '  ©©'''©©©©''©]]©/'!!A]©]/©:,©];,:■/©]/ ©];■'©//' ■/]'©/]©/],©,.©©:©:■//]©©
2, The order of business at the meeting w ill be as follows:
(i) Reading of the Notice of Medting.
(ii) Adoption of Minutes of last Anniial Meeting. '
(iii) Presentation of Annual Report. ] ]© ] ©
(iv) Presentation of Financial Report.
(v) Election of 2 Trustees. ] 
tvi) Appointment of Auditor©
(vii) New Business.
. (viii). Adjournment.;' ' ■'/ ' ]■©/"■]''"::©]©,:'.!/
3, The Tt’uslees to retire by v’otation are Mr. R; H; Turley, represohting the 
Dean Park Area, and Mr. F. S. B. Howard, both of wliom, b e in g o lig ih le , 
offer themselves © for ro-eloet;ion. Other nominations may be ebmmunlcated 
to the Secretary !tt the District Office in Sidney Civic Centro or made from /
, . the ©floor:of ;the. Mooting,:-] ©]■'©.©© ]]-:,i.]©
/■ . - / ] ■ " . ' . ©]' ]̂per©pro ©THE,-BOARD©,OF''TRUSTEES,©'©]
T)-2 '' '  ,© ■' ' ]']©';''S."R. Gil)bs, Secretary.
B.C. DEPARTM ENT OF AORIOULTURE
r.MtlMKIW
Fafmcns wl.slilng work (iono in 
1965 Khould nblnin ntiplloatinnH 
and information from:




ontraetnrn iatcro.slcd in carrylnitont work untltnV iho tci*ms of tho 
et; In KMIfi for llm Snanlch and Soolcp area, and who aro suitably
Coatraetnrs
Ad t ino s idi tm sn ko  
cquii>1X5(1 to clear, break nmlAw drain land m ust nblain© tender" 
forms and In.sl met Ians from:
Mr. K. R, Jjuneron. District ARricultnrlst, 
Dnnean,:'B.C,'
I I'oim.s nuist 1)15 (.'ompletcd and l'(>rms must he eompliited inul submilled In a sealed onvolo|W) 
returned Ii) the District Offlcn inarkcxl "TdndcT for ClearlnK" to the TAtid a e a rtn g  Dlvlsloti,
not latc)' than March la, 1f)t)5, Pa)'lian)ent Uulldlntts. Vlcto)’la, B.C. Po'dmarlnvi )>ot l.nti'r thrm
In (trd('r to iwelve prior con- Kqulpmenl In the advertised a)va rmist bn available r<)r lnKpeoti(«r
rid*.ro().Nn fnr  wnri- invl/w (tie © ' ot.iH ng lb e M urih 2127 th wMil' lhal . ir n ju y  .iHLnsptckd©]©^^^
'm(rt5(»t)sl(1(ned f()r appi'oval imdcr lh(! lermH of Ihe A(it in iDdtJ.Act in 11)63.
A H. THRNHR, 
Dopnly MinlHte)', HON. FRANK maiTIT!., ©] Minisb^r (>f AqrlniUure. © :
L ' ' '© :',W ;©.©]©„.'
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LOGICAL BEVBLOPMENT
MORTH SAANICH RESIDENT CALLS FOR 
INCORPORATION OF AREA WITH VILLAGE
Resident of N orth Saanich for Iheto development as sub-divisions.
past 18 years, Eric Vickorman of 
West Saanich Road, has given some 
extensive thought to the .status of the 
district. He appeals for incorpor­
ation as the answer to the district’s 
needs. Here is Mr. Vickeiman’s 
summary:
Much interest, as evidenced by a 
i-ecently well-attended meeting, has 
been expressed in the proposed Cap­
ital Region Planning Board’s re­
commendations for the North Saan­
ich area.
As might bo expected in this time 
of affluence and increa.sing popula­
tion, the investors have di.scovered 
Nortli Saanich, ,fuid consider that it 
is now ripe for exploitation. Conse­
quently they have been obtaining 
options on valuable land with a  view
The pre.ssure.s thi.s action has cre­
ated have, in turn, caused the min­
ister of municipfil affairs to .shine 
a warning light to the residents of 
North Saanich by asking them to 
stop and consider what is about to 
happen lo their area if no sensible 
action is taken to protect it from 
spoil ation.
NO DESIRE FOR SPOrLING
After li.stening to the many briefs 
and ideas expre.sscd by North Saan­
ich re.sidents at recent meetings, one 
arrives at the conviction that the 
re.sidents do not desire to have the 
remaining beauty of the area fur­
ther despoiled by large housing de­
velopments. They akso appear to 
feel that the planning board’s pro- 




© © Bit A Gift Centre
A n y  T i m e  Y o n  N e e d  a  P r e s e n t  . . .
than an answer to the problems of 
North Saanich.
If we e.xamine our ai'ca as it is 
today, it can be seen that there is 
not a great deal of vacant land left. 
Consider tlie following points:
1. The airport spreads over an ex­
tremely large area.
2. The racetrack occupies a con­
siderable piece of property.
3. Further land is needed, and 
more will be needed, for schools.
4. Some smaller pieces of land not 
yet built on are  suitable for 
houses. These wUl eat up fur­
ther land.
.5. Now that the Patricia Bay High­
way cuts through the heart of 
our land (not for our benefit, but 
for the convenience of others de­
sirous of getting from the main-1 
land to Victoria .so quickly, and 
dangerously, as possible) and 
now presents a high hazard prob­
lem, more of our land will be 
taken for a four-lane highway!
Surely the beauty of the area has 
been sufficiently despoiled without 
.sacrificing more to the monstrous 
maw of so-called progress.
Good farm land is rapidly dis­
appearing al a time when it is be­
coming increasingly nece.ssary to 1 
1 reverse tlie process. It would seem 
1 highly deshable to acquire the farm  
land as and when its owners desire 
to sell, and to lease the land to ac­
credited farm ers wishing to operate. 
Thus we can protect the farm land 
and the rural atmo.sphere.
I suggest the an.swer to the prob­
lems of North Saanich is the forma­
tion of a  district municipality as a 
unit with Sidney. ’This suggestion 
wOl no doubt create antagonism to 
the proposal in some of our resi­
dents, but before they emotionally
they will consider ihc following
points: |
1. Pressures of growth and the de­
sire of exploiters to profit have 
always led to the formation of 
municipalities as a protective 
.social mechanism. Tins is our 
condition.
2. 'Tlie Village of Sidney has the 
lowe.st tax structure of such 
communities in British Colum­
bia. 'This can be our condition.
3. A district municipality permits 
of a mill rate  for the rural area 
at a rate  commensurate with the 
services required. Whilst the 
urban portion correspondingly 
has a  higher mill rate  to cover 
the additional services it re­
quires. We should bring this 
about.
4. It has been demonstrated Lhat 
the mill rate for the rural aiva 
of Nortli .Saanich could be less 
as part of a district municipai- 
itj', than it now is as an unorgan­
ized area. This is a desirable 
condition.
It is highly unsatisfactory to pur-* 
sue our future as an unorganized © 
are
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Augmented ■ Lands End R o a  d 
water committee this week stepped 
up its “Water Line—-Life ©Line” cam­
paign to include person-topersou in­
terviews with Lmids End property 
owners in Victoria as well as North 
Saanich.j \
I So many Victorians—either Lantls © q\!o.stia>', b\‘b. 
i End week-enders or those plannixig j 
, to build this year—have expressed j  Wts.ine.sday, Feb. 
I interest that the conuuittee consid-1 
I ers them virtual residents.” said!
Chairman T. Ronald Harris. 1262 s 
Lands Eud Road. |
B. W. W. Clowes, 133S Lands bind ©
Road. long-time resident who re-j 
rne.mbc’rs the perimeter artery when i© 
it was "a  foothpath in the woods".;
Cliann Class ............     . ,4.00-5.30 p.m.
I'euin.sula Players Rehear.sal (up.stairs)..7.30p.m..
Small I'orc Rifle Club   . .9.00 a.m.-ll.OO a.m.
Rae Burns’ Dance Class___ 9:30 a.m. -12:30 p.m.
17
I'ei'u Dance




D.D.R.P. Lodge 290 meeting.
Rae Burns’ Dance Qajss.......
Bsidminton—
Junior ..............   .3:15- 5:30 p.m.
Intermediate ........   .....6 :0 0 -  8:00p.m.




   Evening
 ....... 7:30 p.m.
 7.30 p.m.
.3:00 - 9:00 p.m.
MAPMAKERS JUST GOOFED
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
; has joined tlie grouy scekiii" to .
} brmg Dcop cpvp iv u : ]  p is n i .t  1FKIZELL KOAD M YSTERY CLEARED UP
; t i ce to the :u"ea in 19135. j Frizell Ki>ad mystery has been have contacted this newspaper tx
Feaib.bility smvey submutted to j  clea red up. The ni. a i> in a k e r s
. . .  . . .  -D water district trustees -bv -John t goo fed. ';-ea looKing to Lhe muuster o t ; , i . . .. . . .  . . . .  f .t ! jfiOCnLi »vt.ii, V ,ctoi.ci. cOi-iOiiltij-K. cii-! I \\\> wuoks u ‘'’o T ho Hov’iowi iD.  ,arfair< ns; n fii lw  i... . ,  i - / . . k-i-vilwg.neer.; bases Lanas End Road pipe * noted that the long stretch of W est
figure to help us wnen outside | line on minimum of 48 subscribers i Saunieh Road north from McTav- 
pressuies und internal n e ^ s ^ o  complete Deep Cove Line from ish past Ardmore golf course is 
probLms tor us. W e: yp^ses Point to Swartz Bay. ITus-1 designated Frizell Road on maps
tees have .set connection fee at $80' of the Saanich Peninsula, 
per property or user. Sevorai residents of that xirea
SET P U N S  FOR VALENTINE 
TEA IN SIDNEY K.P. HALL
create problems tor us. 
should not continue this condi­
tion.
Tne mirdster recently informed 
me th.at he “considered it very de­
sirable at this time for the residents 
©of North Saruiich to seriously con­
sider I’ne- formation of a district 
municipality” .
Let us not c<ccupy our thoughts 
© with a  parochial attention to the j beth’s Church Altar Society was held
protection of our own particular j a t the home of the president, Mrs.
piece of property, and pretend ' W. Harris, 10051 Third St. 
there is no problem if we retain the j  Plans were completed lor the
status quo. This attitude will result ■ “ ~
in our properties and beaches being j J " O H K  l Y I O X i E i I S  
hemmed in ’oy complete suburbaniz-1 J V T
F’ebruai’y meeting oi St. Eliza-
ation. We must act scon as organ-,
ized residents interested in protect-1 D E E P  C O V E  / . 
ing North ©Saanich. 4 John Morris, 88. a resident of the
 ̂ It is ,to be ©hoped that© the© minis-i Deep, Cove area for 15 vears. pass- 
condemn the idea it i.s to be hoped i e.xpressed dpihion wiU becom e|ed ©away at © his home, 1130 Maple
] a reality,, and that m.eetings can belR oad, on February 3. He w a s  born 
'arranged; to discuss and consider | in Wales. ©,
I municipalization with the  objective j Ke leaves, his© © wife.© Fanny,/ a t 
of achievement. Thus, securing the [home; a . daughter./ Mrs. Albert 
opportunity to .prevent, hmther, ©de-j (Jane) ,©: Pettyplace.' Gordbndale/
Contract PLUMSIN6
t o
© ©//© /©/©SroNEY’S ONLY/rNDEPENDEiSrT ©DRUG ©STORE©©/ 





struction of a lovely area, not only 




Alta.;: stepdaughter, Mrs. A l i c e  
Dory', A.lberta: stepson. Major J. H.© 
B. Geoi’ge, Saskatchewan; . ©s i x 
grandchildren, ©three ©, great-grand­
children; * brother, ©©Eh-ank,., in Ter­
race. ©B.C..©and a  s is te r.in ©Wales.©; ,/ .© 
Rev. Canon F. C. Vaughan-Birch 
officiated at © services : last© Saturday 
©from© Sands © © ©Ftineral © © Chapel :.©; of 
;Roses,©: ;Sidh©ey. ©- Services .©.were: © foi-© 
©lowed by cremation.
Valentine’s tea to be held on Satur­
day. Feb. 20, in the K.P. Hall.
The tea is being convened by Mrs.
L. B. Scardifield. .Assisting wiU be 
Mrs. N. MacLeod ©and Miss M.
Newnham on the home cooking 
stall, Mrs. P. Criss on the miscel­
laneous stall, Mrs. W. Hetman on 
the penny social, and Anthony Rich­
ards on the book stall. The kitchen 
will be in the capable hands of Mrs.
W.. Smart, © assisted by Mrs. .P.
Sega.lerba ©and Mrs. A. KuscH© Maj.
Scardifield wUl be at the door.
A chicken dinner and a clock 
raffle will be included, and a  fish 
pond is planned for the children.
/  Rev. Bernard Hanley led a  lively 
discussion © on ©forthcoming participa­
tion of the laity in /the.m ass. ©Pro­
posed renovations to© Sti Elizabeth’s 
Church, were ©discussed. Proceeds 
from the Valentine tea will go to the©, 
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LOW EST  
................. :EYER|
CORPORATION OF THE. --;T- "./■ ■../•© ■' //•,:. A-....' ©,:©•■■:■.■',. /■©:■
, VILT-VGE OF SIDNEl-




,i..........„2V  ̂ lbs.
KRAFT
8-oz. pkss-  ...
f®
We have a nice stock of . ./,
LOCKETS - CROSSES - BRACELETS 
HANDBAGS - EARRINGS and a H ost of 
Gifts for Valentine’s Day
— We Engrave your choice FREE OF GliARGE/-^
© © Mmrtin'’s  0 em 0 ierss
Beacon Avenue Phone 656-2532
MINGO ★




©The©Cbtmcil© invites tenders© as 
to cost of conducting': a© ©prelimi- © 
nary survey for an over-^1 road 
and sidewalk development © and 
improvement -scheme for the vil­
lage.:: ©'
Tenders will close at 12 noon on 
Monday, March 8, <md be opened 
at;7:30©p.m., March S.
Tenders to include time the 
suivcy would take.
A.© vV.,SHARP. © 
Municipal Clerk.
set the record straight.
I t  seems a Mr. Fri/.oll, a one­
time railroad man from the p rair­
ies, took up residence near Patri- 
cixi Bay during the early days of 
the Second Woi-ld W^ar. There 
was a right-of-way from  the north 
end of the West Saanich Road 
stra igh t .stretch down to the water­
front. Mr. Frizell gained permis­
sion to clear the access road. It 
was then called Frizell Road, and 
is showu as a gazetted but unde­
veloped road on maps. Mr. Frizell 
died about 1948.
The mapmakers simply stretch­
ed Frizell Road south to McTav­
ish.
One reader said the history of 
this little  track known as Frizell 
Road goes back to the mid 19th 
century. A t tha t time, there \vas 
no road around P a tric ia  Bay. 
When the Imperial Forces came 
north up the peninsula, they sail­
ed across Patricia  Bay ©instead of 
travelling around it by land. P ie rs  
were bu ilt on both sides of the 
bay, the southern one a t the ©bot­
tom of Frizell Road. T ru th  of this 
is borne out by th©e fac t that© West, 
Saanich ©Road would be perfectly 
stra igh t bu t for the detour it  must 
take around© Patricia Bay. © T ra f­
fic can Be shown/ ©approaching- 
across the bay. ,© ©;©:©
Incidentalljq this © s tra igh t por­
tion of ©West Saanich © Road; ©is 
within two degrees of a  true  north-
%
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A N N U A L GENERAL MEETING© A©ND 
ELECTION OF; •©■ -'•/ -■©::©/-© /;■"/■©•©:©©©/





r in :  I5FA1CVOLI4NT AND PIlOTKfn’lVK DHDFi; 
O F  KLKS OF CANADA
Will Hold a Bingo GAME in ST. ANDREW'S HALL, 
Second Street. Sidnoy, Starting gt 8 p.m.
MDNKV LODGL, .No, 177











THE CORPORATION of the VILLAGE OF SlliNEY
A meeting will be held in the Council Chamber at 
S.OO p.m., on Wednesday, February 17th to obtain 
opinions re the issuing of a business tax (or licence) 
to permit the operation of a homecraft or industry 
in an area© zoned Residential.
All interested parties arc invited to attend.
(Signed) A. W. SHARP,
Municipal Clerk.
F o f  M iffh -G F a d S e
★ BODY WORK 
' P A I N T I N G ; '" "
:.;;©'©, "/©::̂











Medium 'Fubi Medium Jar
ALPHA 6 tins
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9
&  M K Y





Come In and See Our KELVINATOR 
Washers » Dryers - Refrigs and Ranges
We also have a Good Selection of 
Dscd Furniture and Refrigerators
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